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C S x A L O F LIBKRTY: A

C. M. CLAY'S WIFE AND MOTHER.
Tho following anonymous poem was 6ent to

Mr. Clay from Ashtabula county. O.

All but my wife and mother advis:d me to
yield."—Aj>p;al of C. M. Clay.

Worthy to bo a hero's bride!—
Thou-who, in Peril's hour.

Stood cnlmly by the sufferer's sido,
With heart that could not cower.

True hearted woman!—thou hast won
A bright, immortal wreath—

Thou who could'st nerve thy loved one on
To Victory—or Death !

'When fierce Oppression's wildest storm
Was pelting on his head—

\Vhen Slavery raised her murderous ami
A'bove that fevered bed—

\Vheh foes were rushing like n flood,
And friends were quailing there,

' Twss helpless Woman's heart that stood,
Alone unbowed by fear.

Yes, Manhood's "soul of iron could fail
Before the raging power ;

And Friendship's flushing zeal could quail
In that decisive hour.

Ttoo voices bade him Merer shrink
Beneath the deadly strife :

They who to him were closest linked—
That mother and that wife, I '

The fragile form whose nil of hopo
Upon his life wa3 hung-—

That mother who had cherished
That head ftince life was young ;

Tho gentle-hearted wife, whose hand
To his had trusting clung—

These bade the victim proudly stand,
Where perils swept along !

Ayj trusiing woman—fearless wife !
Thine was the noblest part—

Thine was the bitterest, wildest strife
OF loving woman's heart,

i o watch that lone couch of pain';
In Love'a strong agony—

To cool that wildly throbbing brairi
Still—Still—unceasingly !

And then !—to scat th*e calmly theii
By that faint victim's side,'

And trace with thine own fearless pen;
His words of dauntless p'idn ;

Rather with him to) bravely sink,
Than bend to Slavery's power !

Oh Love ! thou only canst not sink
In danger's darkest hour j

iVo crown the namrs of Spartan dames'
With an immortal life,

And her's who punk 'mid Affic'e fiair.es—
Asdrubal's peerless wife.

Bring forth for Her a noble wreath',
Who. not for deathless* Fame.

Looked calmly in the face o r Death—'
For Fnaiom's sacred name r

Worthy to be a hero's wife,
Thou heroine tried and true ! —

Worthy to give that hero life,
Thou patriot mother, too !

For you wo pluck no laurel tree—
We twin© no fading lay :

Columbia's crown is yours—to be
The mother—icifc—of CLAY 1

Mxvnr..
December 9th, 184L5.

ermronutticattouaf.

Smoking Seed Corn.—\ wish to remind
your readers that if they would save their
corn next spring from the depredations of the
squirrels, mice, birds, fcc, to prepare for
smoking .their seed, according the following
recipe!—Leave a few husks on the seed eors.
so that tfiey can be hung up in the smoke-
hou6e and smoked with the hams: or hang
them up in any dry place, and before planting,
dip the end of a stick in tar set fire to it and
hold:ng it under ihe corn, give it a thorough
smoking. I hove tried this for three years,
and have saved many times my subscription to
the paper by it S, L. C. in Pre.ii ie Far-
mer.

It is stated in the annual report of the
keeper of the Kentucky penitentiary, for
the present year, that of the 176 con-
victs now in the prison, 8 were confined
there for crime of "assisting slaves to
runaway." Since 1836 no less than 13
persons have been confined in that peni-
tentiary for the same offence. It is
classed in the report as a different 'crime'
from that of "stealing slaves," there be-
ing two in the penitentiary for the latter
offence. Those imprisoned for "assist-
ing slaves to escape" are enumerated be-
tween those committed for 'forgery' and
"intent to kill." Something like being
crucified between two thieves.—Indiana
Freeman,

For the Signal of Liberty.

EMANCIPATION OF FEMALES.
MKSSRS. EDITORS : —

You profnss to be advocates for tho •' Invio-
lability of indivic'uil rights," and as ouch I
would wish you 'God speed.' afid hail your ef-
forts as among tho harbingers of a brighter era
in the history of the moral and political world.

Much is said of Slavery, of its turpitude, of
its injustice, and its injurious effects on society.
Many incidents arc related, and many facts ad-
duced to prove such assertions: The final remo.
val of that curse is anticipated and means pro-
posed for effecting such removal. All this is
,rcry right, and no doubt has done, and will do
much for tho permanent benefit, und consequent
mprovement of the population of our country.
3ut a question arises in the mind upon a review
f these movements. Will they lead in reality
o tho final abolition of slavory in ihe United
States? Is there not in truth a reason for its
ontinuance till the present, and for some time
o come, upon which little has been said? Our
Declaration of Independence' proclaims all men
ndowed by their Creator Wltfl certain inalienn-
le rights, such aa life, liberty, and the pursuit of
appincss, and that rulers hold their power only
y the consent of the governed. These rights
lake every mm a sovereign, not subject with-
ut his consent to the power of any but h;a Ma-
er. But unfortunately the wise <ramers of that
nstrument neglected to point out that the word
lau includes the human race. And their noble
escendents have determined that it applies only
o the White Lords ofCrcation. They arc EOV-
reijins. And who would be a sovereign with •
u». subject? The continuance of slavery shows
lat the question nnd its answer have been ap-
leciated. Histtuy informs us that in all ages a
teat share of abs >!ute sovereigns have becon-.e

y rants. Do not the abuse o( a Garrison, the
lurder of a Lovejcy, and many other instances
rove ihat there are tyrants among us?
Does not the principle of tyranny prevail to a

reat extent? I am pure it does. It is visible
n the social circle., in all the rnmificatiousofso-
iety, nnd in our laws and political regulations.
So person can observe candidly without being
urt of the fact. Else, why in families, be the
enius of the children what it may. is the most
are nnd expense bestowed upon the education
f the sons? Or, that in so few of our States
woman enn hold her right to property after her

marriage? In short, why is woman deprived of
almost every right, physical, civil and intellectu-
al? It mny be siid the females of our land are
satisfied with iheir condition. Who should
nw.-ikcn the spirit of discontent within tli'.-ir bo-
soms? The sntne has been said of the slave,
and with the same truth. We may not rise in a
body and claim at yuiir hands that Freedom of
which your sex are an proud: but because it is
thus, should we ftill continue to be fettered?
Should that spiiit of tyranny still be nourished
which shows to nil Christendom our national hy-
pocrisy? Which destroys 'he life and joy of do-
mestic relation?, am! sunders the interest which
each member of a family, and of society should
feel for others.

In mu^i books professedly devoted to the im-
proveriient of the women ofour land, the virtues
particularly recommended to their observance:

are, resignation; piiicnce; arid forbearance.—
The wife ia advised for the peace of her home,
to indulge the foibles, pacs over Hie follies,' and
treat tlio vicc6 of her lord with stlerct approval*
and if there is a book the husband would recom
mend to ilie perusal of his wife, it is such an
one as this. The results are obvious: with all
these virtues' in' constant action, her husband
considers she per forms no more than her duty,
and often, ilint she is at best but an unprofitable,
servant. Wit'.i these sentiments he is prepared
to give those rights tc his 6ons which have eo
much ennobled him ; and thus society contin
ucs to move on. A boy of twelve years usually
considers himself of more consequence than n
woman of mature mind. Maternal influence—
which wh'cn properly exerted, is considered to
be of tho most bereficial kihef, is thus nearly
lost, and ih6 mother \Vith anguish'sees her coun
dels despised by her sort merely because h'o was
born to be a' man1! The"evils of which I speak
are not Without exception', but, they arc general,
nnd I have said little when mudli might have been
added, and will only remark in ccnclusii.n, thnt
so long as domestic Slavery is venerated aa one
of our household go'da, we have little reason lo
believe that African Slavery will receive thecon-
demnatio'n it deserves from the professed triends
of freedom ; were this nboliehecT, slaves could
not breathe on our soil. Liberty and her sister
Truth would then 6tan'd before ihe world un-
veiled, and own our land their home ; but they
now weep over the desecration of their names,
and with niariy of our American sisterhood,
point to Heaven as their only sphere of life, their
only home.

B. F. C.
Ottawa Co , Jan. 12, 1846.

SINGULAR SEA FIGHT.
On board the Peacock they witnessed

a sea fight between a whale and one of its
many enemies. The sea was quite smooth,
and offered the best possible view of the
whole combat. First, at a distance from
the ship, a whale was seen floundering in
a most extraordinary way, lashing the
smooth sea into a perfect foam, and en-
deavoring apparently, to extricate him-
self from some annoyance. As he an-
proached the ship, the struggling contin-
uing and becoming more violent, it was
perceived thnt a fish, apparently about
twenty feet long, held him by the jaw,
bis contortions, spouting, and throes, all
betokening the agony of the huge mon-
iter. The whale now threw himself at
full length from the water, with open
mouth, his pursuer still hanging to tho
jaw, the blood issuing from the wound
and dyeing the sea to a distance around;
but all his floundering were of no avail ;
his pertinacious enemy still maintained
his hold, and was evidently getting the
advantage of him. Much alarm seemed
to be felt by the many other whales
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PROPOSITIONS.
As our position on the expression of

opinion by the Liberty parly on Finan-
cial Questions is liable to bo misunder-
stood, we have thought best to present
our views in a connected form, as fol-
lows, that they may bo seon and consider-
ed at once. We leave them to the con-
sideration of our readers:

I. Slavery will be abolished before the
present moral and political movement a-
gainst it shall cease.

II. It will beabolished by some nation-
al political party, that shall have the
•power and inclination to do it.

III. The Democratic party will not n-
bolish it: it has the power, but not tho In-
clination. On the contrary, it has labor-
ed, and will continue to labor FOR its ag-
grandizement and supremacy.

IV. The Whig party, as now organiz-
ed,will not abolish Slavery: for it has not
the power nor the will to do it. It never

of the town or city in which they arc located.
b. THE RRDUCTION OF SALARIES—of a

persons ii> public ernploy to as low a rale a
Will secure incumbents of tho requisite qualifi
cations and abilities.

0. T H E GRADUAL REDCCTION OF THE

ARMY AND NAVY—with a view to their

ultimate abolition as soon as tho circum-
stances of the country, and of other na
tions, shall render it advisable. Every
President recommends nn increase of tlie
preparations for War, and they now
swallow up two-thirds of the National
Revenue During the fifty-six years that
our Government has bet-n in operation,
there has been War with civilized notions
only three years. Yet according to u re-
cent report of tho Secretary of the Trea-
sury, Congress has appropriated during
that period—

For Military Service, 8286,998,357
For Naval do 179,933,124

around. These 'killers,' as they are has taken any ground, as a party, ngainst
called, are of a brownish color on the'Slavery: prominent Slaveholders are its
back, and white on the belly, with a long
dorsal fin. Such was the turbulence with

leaders: it musters three or four hundred
thousand voters in the Slave States, of

which they passed, that a good view could whom a hundred thousand, probably, are
personally Slaveholders. While these
are members of the party, it cannot be-
come an antislavery party; and should

not be had of them to make out more
nearly the description. The fish attack
a whale in the same way as dogs bait a
bull, and worry him to death. They are
armed with strong sharp teeth and gene-
rally seize the whale by tho lower jaw.
It is said that tho only part of them they
eat in tho tongue. The whalers give
some marvelous account of killers, and
of their immense strength ; among them
that they have be°n known to drag a
whale nway from several boats which
were towing if to the ship.

A PLEASANT SURPRISE.—A young man of 18
or 20, n student in a university, took a walk one
day with, a professor, who was commonly called
the student's friend, such was his kindness to the
young men whose office it was to instruct.

"While they were now walking together, and
the professor was seeking to lead the conversation
to grave subjects, they sa^* a pair of old shoes
lying in their path, which they supposed to be-
long to a poor man who was at work in the field
close by, and who had nearly finished his day's
work.

The young sttident turned to the professor, say-
ing, "let us play the man a trick : we will hide
his shoca, and conceal ourselves behind these
bushes, and watch to see his perplexity when he
cannot find them."

"My dear friend," answered the professor, "we
must never amuse ourselves at the expense of the
poor. But you are rich, and you may give your-
self a much greater pleasure by means of this
poor man. Put a dollar into each shoe, and then
we will hide ourselves."

The student did so, and then placed himself
with the professor behind the bushes close by,
through which they could easily watch the lubo-
rer, and see whatever wonder or joy he might ex-
press.

Tho poor man had soon finished his work, nnd
came across to the path, where he had left his
coat and shoes. While he put on the coat, he
slipped one foot into one of his ehoes ; but feel-
ing something hard, he stooped dosvn, and found
the dollar. Astonishment and wonder were seen
upon his countenance : he gazed upon the dollar,
turned it around, and looked again and again ;
then he looked round-him on all sides, but could
see no one. Now he put the money in h"is pock-

HON. FRANKLIN SAWYER.
We have labored in various wnys to irsake our

renders see the ul! pzrrnding influence of Slave-
ry on overy part of our country, and on every
:!asa of its population, frjin tha highest Dtiaio-
.•rat nnd wealthy capitalist to the common me-
chanic and day laborer. For this purpose, we
have found it sometimes nece3snry to adduce pnr-
'iculnr instances in the history of individuals who
liave stood prominently before the public, and
*o cite one to-day in the case of the gentleman
whose name heads this nrticlo. He was former-
ly o resident of our village—a Massachusetts
nan by birth, nnd known through this State
very pMcnsivoly.

He was for a time, IMitor of tho Detroit Ad-
vertiser, and subsequently ol the Statft Journal,
ind WJ8 a prominent leader of the Whig party.
On thr accession of lho Whigs to power, Lo wns
appointed Superintendent of "ublic Instruction,
which situation he held for two yearn.

Mr. Sawyer has since removed to New Or-
eans, and become the Editor nnd publisher of
he •' Daily Tropic." c Whig paper of that city.

ANTISLAVERY IN VIRGINIA.

The Editor of the Richmond Whig
has been obliged to leave hia paper on
account of his nntislavcry principles.—
We find ihe following explanation of the
facts in the Cincinnati Herald:

"That selfish disclaimers avail little
after all to allay the indignation excited
by an attack upon the system of slavery,
we have additional proof in the experience
of J. H. PLEASANTS, editor of the Rich-
m>md( Va.) Whig. Tho Whig was foun-
ded by this gentleman, and by his con-
duct of it he had won the confidence of
its large number of subscribers. Lately,
he came to tho conclusion that the time
had come when it was the duty of tho
true sons of Virginia to seek the removal
of slavery from its soil. As lie felt, so
he spake, accompanying, however, his
denunciations of slavery with anathemas
of Abolitionists, and taking great pains to'
assuro the people, that not for the sake

It seems from the appearance of his poper, th«»t j 0 ( t n f t Slaves, but of tho Whiles, did he
ie Ims adapted himielf very rendily to southern

et and proceeded to p'ut on the other shoe ; but
how great was his astonishment when he found
the 6lher dollar f His feelings overcame him ; he
fell upon his knees, looked ftp t6' heaven and ut-
tered aloud a fervent thanksgiving, in which hr
spoke of his wife, sick, nnd helpless, and his
children without bread, whom this timely bounty
from some unknown hand would save from per-
ish mg.'

The young man stood there deeply affected,
and tears filled his eyes.

"Now," said the professor, "are you not
much better pleased than if you had played your
intended trick."

UO dearest Sir," answered the youth, " you
hav« taught me a lesson now that I will never

these be withdrawn from its ranks, the re-
sult would be a radical disruption of the
party, and its final extinction, or its re-
organization on another basis.

V. The Liberty party hare the will to
abolish Slavory, but they have not the
power. Can they attain the requisite
power to abolish it by their own legisla-
lion ? We answer, that Tiit/ir CANNOT,
while they refuse lo take ground on any
subject except the abolition of Slavery.—
The reasons for believing this are these:

1. If there be three national parlies,
the Liberty party must have a million of
votes : if there be but two, it must have
a million and a half of votes to abolish
Slavery. This great number cannot be
obtained by appealing to tho antislavery
principle only. No political party ever

numbers by aflvocating one
principle, nnd refusing all expression of
opinion on other subjects.

2. Those who act with the Liberty par-
ty must forsake all connection with the
determination of all other political ques-
tions until Slavery shall be abolished,
even if that be not accomplished in six,
twelve, or twenty years. This will 710/
be done by one-third or one-half the voters
of the United Stages':

3. The nppeals to the antislavery prin-
ciple ihiis Jar have not secured the votes
of the rnasse& irt any part of the country.
In 500 counties in the Free States, the
Liberty party, in six years, have not car-
ried n single one, but their votes have
been almost entirely from tho class of
Philanthropists and of Religious men.

4. The pnst success of the party does
not warrant the expectation that it can
become a permanent, national, triumph-
ant party, on its present basis. The Vote
last year, after six yenrs existence, was

ATTRIBUTES OF GOD.—Thcro are four short
sentences of holy writ, which contain in them
more of the knowledge of G6d than all the unaid-
ed wisdom of man had ever been able to discover:
'God is a spirit:' 'God is one :J 'God is light:'
'God is love :' Spirituality of essence, luoity of
substance, purity of nature, and benevolence of
character are thus, with a sublime brevity predi-
cated of Jehovah.

forget. I feel now the truth of the words which

To abolish Slavery,//-
teen or twenty times that ntiviher are in-
dcspcnsablc:

VI. The Liberty parly CAN attain the
requisite power to abolish Slavery, by
taking such ground as will bring to its
standard sufficient numbers. This can
be done by taking right ground on alt po-
litical questions; by making it a party of

Making a total of 8465,931,481
The Pensions and Interest on the Pub-

lic Debt, consequent on these prepara-
tions, amount to about One Hundred Mil-
lions more. A similar expenditure for the
next half century, proportionate with our
increaio as a nation, as recommended by
Presidents Polk and Tyler, would require
more than One Thousand Millions to be
expended in preparations for Wars, of
which there is now not any probability.
Such enormous and grievous taxation for
War, in the present age of the world, af-
ter thirty years of profound peace, is nei-
ther necessary or wise, and should be op-
posed by the Liberty party.

7. A TARIFF FOR REVENUE—so long

as the expenses of t\io National Govern-
ment are as great as they now are. But
should they be reduced—as they might be
by the measures before enumerated—to
one-third or one-half the present amount,
the cumbrous machinery of the Custom
Houses would be no longer necessary, but
the public Treasury could then be sup-
plied hotter and more cheaply by a small
direct tax upon the many and increasing
millions of industrious citizens. In this
case, the Tariff should be abolished, but
so gradually, as lo savo every interest
vested under its provisions.

8. THE REDUCTION OF THE POST OF-

FIEC TAX.—In this Republican country,

the people ought to be served as cheap as
the subjects of ancient monarchies; and
the Franking Privilege should be entire-
ly abolished.

Thus, while Slavery will be abolished
by the legislation of a nationnl party hav-
ing the power and tho will to do it, we
affirm that the LIBERTY pnrty may become
that party by using the means we have
stated: baf,

VII. If they REFUSE to do this, tliny
will be a mere TEMPORARY parly, short-
tived in existence, few in numbers and
accomplishing no other good than to pre-
pare the way for the coming of another
thai shnll succeed it, that will not only be
antislavery, but will take ground on all
the subjects in which American citizens
are interested.

We ask, then, would it not be better
for the great cause in which wo ore en-
gnged, for the Liberty party to improve
the opportunity which now presents it-
self for obtaining tho power directly to
abolish Slavery, (and which opportunity
is fast passing away,) than to commit our
noble enterprise into the hands of another
set of men to come after us, whose devo-
tion to' the Ono Idea of Abolition will be
more recent in its date, less unmixed in

nstitutions : (or he has b'.comc n regular adter-
her of tfjgro Slave Dtzhrs I The Tropic of
^eb. 9, 1840, has half a dozen advertisements of
is fellow countrymen, by uome of which it np-
ears that ho i9 n co-worker ard fellow-laborer
n the infernal Slave Trade, by inserting ihe per-
larsent notices of the keepers of these human

SLAVE PENS 1 These advertisements arc
domed, as usual, with tho picturo of a fhvo,
hus :

JUST ARRIVED and for Me,
nt No *:<) Morcnu
Municipality,
SIXTY YOUNO

street, Third

and LIKE-
LY NKGROL'S. consisting of
house servants, field hnndu and
mechanics The subscriber will
l>e receiving new lo;g regularly

&lrotn Virginia during tho season.
WM. K TA1.BOT.

Bu' Mr. Sawyer not only advertises men for
sale " at the lowest market rates, for cash or good
city acceptances," but icowiei nnd children nljo.
Here is a *pecim*h :

seek the extinction of the evil. This
availed him nothing. Many of the sub-
scribers to tho Whig becoming offended,
tho publishers of course fell into n stote
of grent apprehension, Mr. Plensanls felt
limself hampered, nnd at last found it
necessary to retire from ihe poper, to
maintain his editorinl independence. Mo

ow announces his intention to estnblish
noiher paper, of which ho will havo the
ole control, nnd in which he will net tho'
)art of a free man.

Thus Abolitionism ims crossed the lino
ind made a permanent lodgment in tho
hree large bordering Slave States, Mary-
and, Kentucky, nnd V irginin. In each

State the standard of Liberty is reared
by one of its own citizens

its character, less predominant over other
interests, and more liable to the opposi-

progress; of national reform; of justice, jtion of old party prejudices, and the se-
economy and peace; in a word, Just such ductions of selfish interests,
a party as our country needs—such an
one as every Patriot and Christian can INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS.

sustain, and ask the God of Heaven to | A late Locative Commits have present-
„, . . . . . . u , ed the following:

I never before understood, 'it is better to give • bless. To make it s'Jch, it should take

W e object, decidedly, to tho course, too com-
mon among many of us, of condemning men
by wholesale for iheir position or acts, without
regard to circumstances or motives. Lei us re-
member that we ourselves are changing our
views day by day ; growing wiser as we grow
older ; that we held, perhaps, the very opinions
yesterday which we condemn to day , and that
in impugning the integrity of othois, we may
impugn our own. — Spirit of Lib. »

Lawyers.—Connecticut is represented
in the United States Senate, by lawyer
Huntington and lawyer l̂ files. In the
House of Representatives, by lawyer
Dixon, lawyer Hubbard, lawyer Rock
well, and lawyer Smith. Lawyer Booth,
Lieutenant Govejnor. and Lawyer Bis
sell is ihe Whig candidate for the same
office, and lawyer Toucy the Democratic
candidate.— Charter Oak.

than to receive."
We should never approach the poor but •with

the wish to d6 them good.

Tiie Magnetic Telegraph between Albany
and this city is now in operation, and works
"to a charm." and excites much curiosity.—
We ha-.'e news of all important events in Al-
bany hours in advance of the mail; arid busi-
ness men in both places cari' ex'change orders
in a few minulee, nt on expense of not much
above the old rates ofpostaVe.— Ulicti Paper.

About 100,000 hogs have been kilted at
Louisville at the pr'ebPiit season, being an in-
crease of 40,000 over any other year. The
whole number killed in the West is estimated
al about 1,000,000/ which is an increase of
150,000.

Ten cents per head is paid fdr slaughtering
hogs at Cincinnati, and the butchers thus realize
a good profit. The hair is madeintw mattress-
es—the bristles into brushes—the blood into
some chemical preparation—the hoofs into glue
—the fat into lard and oil.

The new constitution of Missouri makes it
the duty of the Legislature to provido the
mode and manner in which the survivor of a
duel, and his estate, shall be rendered resprtn-
sible to, and be charged with a compensation
for the wife and children of tbc deceased, when
he wu& elain.

such ground on every subject as will best
promote the good of the whole country.—
This" should be done without any refer-
ence whatever to old party distinctions.
Without presuming on any superior wis-
dom, we will state what we conceive that
ground should be; on some of the most im-
portant topics' that now present them-
selves:

1. THE ABOMTIO> or SJ,AVKRY,—by con-
stitutional means, should conlinuc to be the
paramount object of the party.

2. EO.UAL POLITICAL A>D CIVIL RIGHTP,

should bd secured to every citizen wilhoot ref-
erence to nativity, color or descent. This
principle would do away with all monopolies
and special privilege?, granted to corporation*
or individuals, and aleo with all unequal taxa-
tion;

S. A Tnonorroii REVORM or TIIK JnnicrAilf
'— both State and National,' so that

Statement of the arrioini/s exptmled on different
trorkf of lnUrnal Improvement, exclusive of
Ctnttal and Souther* Railroads, to Dec. 1st,

the Laws shall be made more intelligible, de
cisions more conformed' to justice, judgmen
more speedily rendered, the number of teclini-
calilies diminished, and thu cost of adminis-
tering justice greatly reduced.

4. THE ELECTION OF AW- NATIONAL AND

STATE OFFICERS,—=SO far as the nature of the
circumstances will permit. Especially should
this reform be applied to the office of Poet-
masters, who ehouW be elected by ibe citizens

Northern nilroad,
Clinton and K ilnmaz )o camil,
Hnvro Branch ruilroad,
Snult Sto Mnrie canol,
Saginnw canal,
Giand Rapid cs'nal,

s7:.ru06 71
D2#65 91

P52 34
8,000 £6

01,146 34
525 36

Imp. of Gnind, .Maple & Kalamaioo
river,. 33,076river?,

Imp. of St. Joseph river,
Do Flint do

La Plaisnnce Ray railroad,
Detroit and Grand River road,
Saginaw tu'rnpike,

D6
Jl.fcyJ 25
5,750 31

32,500 00

4,975 01

State Salt Springs, (n total failure,) 3B,'J9r) 93

£ $30,376 :U

All these appropriations have been nearly a
totul loss. Deduct what good they havo done,
nnd add to the remainder the half million lost
bv the Hanks and we have ihe sum of about One
Million of Dollars, being nearly twenty dollars
to each voter, absolutely squandered away, on
which we are now to pay the interest, and u!-
timatei) the principal 1 For the future, we a»
a State, should get out of debt, and then kctp

J P If our friends, in returning pipers for dis-
continuance, will put their Post Office address
upon them, they will save us very much trouble.
Otherwise we UJUEI look over 1800 name* to find
the right cue.

FOR SALE-A J
WOMAN about 38 years ol
nge. who is a good plain Cook,
on excellent Washer and lion-
er. with her THREE CHIL
DflEN. aged 9, 6 and 4 year9.
all very likely bojs. As this
woman and her children aiea
part of the furnily servants ol

1 tie i.iie !•'. J. Jones, and are now offered for
sale for the purpose of winding up his estate,
they will be sold low to a good master. For
particulars, apply 10

DAVfD HADDr.N'. Executor,
ortaSHULT2, MADDEN & LEACH,

j'-4 77 Tchoupiioulaa st.
P. S. Alao, belonging to the above estate,

one of ihe verv beat and most eligibly situated
PEWS in the Rev. Dr. Scot:'« Church, oppo-
site Lafayette Square.

Slaves and Church Pews harmonize admira-
bly in New Orleans. The Church, it seems,
where thU Woman seller attended, wos minis-
tered to by ono of the highest class of biblical
teachers—a Doctor of Divinity !

Now, who ibot knew Mr. Sawyer in this State,
nt the head of our Common School system,
wcu'd ever have supposed that he could havo de-
bnsed himself to aid in that vilest of all the Dev-
il's work—tho infernal Slave Trade—by pub-
lishing the Slate Pen advertisements of the hu-
rnin hyenas ? It is one of the many instances
of the power of Sluvery, by which the ablest men
of New Englnnd and of the North, for the sake
of pecuniary of political emolument, voluntarily
relinquish the principles of Freedom, and do any
thing, whatever it may be. that Slavery makes
the most conducive to ihcir interests.

One hui-dred years hence these very adver-
tisements will bo looker! upon by posterity aa cu-
riosities, evincing '.he astonishing barbarism ol
their ancestors.

CONGRESSIONAL SALARIES.
Never until the exorbitant wnges now

pnid to Members of Congress nre reducer
can there be any rational hope of such a
reform in our National Expenditures a
is sorely needed. While 275 men, thrci
fourths of whom ennnot honestly enn
four dollars else \vhore,are paid eightdol
larsaday for eaeh day of the session
Sundays included, whether they work oi
play, arc present or absent, and even after
the session is over if they remain sick at
Washington, can subordinate abuses be
corrected by the voles of these men.—
An Hon. Member gets intoa railroad car
at Syracuse, rides down to Albany nnc
comes by steamboat to New York in n
little less than a day, having had good
time for meals and a good night's rest on
the wny- For nil this he pays at the out-
side 810 nnd charges tho People $120,
making over Ono Hundred Dollars clear
money besides his expenses and his regu-
lar Eight Dollars per day. Who imag-
ines that nbtises will be corrected and
leaks in tho Treasury stopped by men
whonro pocketing the People's cash after
this fashion? It >s not in human nature.
Reform must begin in the emoluments
of Congressmen before ii can be expec-
ted to be thorough anywhere.—JV. Y.
Tribune.

O'Abby Kelly, wull known for n few pearl
last as a public advocate of ihe Liberty parry,
iaa fimilly found her appropriate cplierc—with
he same act she relin^iiibhed her itinerate abo-
itionism and a&sumed the dignity of .he matron.

S. S. Foster, #f Brighton, Ohio, is the lucky
man ; so farewell, Abby ; we wish you all suc-
cess in the cause you have now. ecpoufcd—'bet-
ter late than we*ei.' —Grand Rapids Lnq.

You are mistaken several ways, neighbor —
Abby ha* been well know for several years asn
public opponent of the Liberty party—rather a
jitter one, too. She has n-ot " relinquished her
tinerato abolitionism," but continuenit since her

marriage. S. S. Foster, if wo mistake not, is a
\ew Knglnnd man.

There are 1555 newspapcre and periodicals in
the United Stat?», and butlFSI in all tho •-rid

notice in the Sennte a disposi-
tion to tamper with the License Law.—
In revising the Slntute, Feb. 19ih tha
amendments lo strike out sections 28 and
29 which gives the voters nt a township
election, the right to vote for or against,
and to determine whether license shall be
granted or not for the sale of spirituous
liquors, was carried as follows:—

YEAS—Messrs. Coe, Donton, Fenton,
Kibbee, Robinson, Smith, Thurber, Wil-
liams—8.'

NAYS—Messrs. Chipman, Green, Halo,
Howell, Littlejohn, Mnynard Rix, Vide-
to—8.

The vote being a tie, it was decided in
favor of striking out by the casting vote
of the President.

The title wns then rend the third time.
h will be of no use, gentlemen. The

Law will be sustained ly the people.—
Moral revolutions never go backward.

U. S. JUDGES.

Observe the inequality and injustice,
carried out in ihe salaries of the Judges.
Louisiana, with a free population of 183,-
959, has one Judge at n salary of H000
dollars; Ohio, with a population of 1,519,-
'164, more th'nn eight times as great as
that of Louisiana, has only one Judge, at
a salary of 1000: that M, while he has
more than eight times as many people to
do business for, he receives but one third
as much pny. Arkansas, with a free
population of 77,639, has one Judge at a
salary of 2000 dollars; New Hampshire,
with a population of 234,573, hns but on©
Judge,at a salary of 1000 dollars. Miss-
issippi, with n free population nf 150,440,
has one Judge,who receives2o00 dollars;
Indiana, with a population of 685,863",
hns but one Judge, who receives only
1000" dollars; receiving but two fifths as
much pay fordoing more than three limes
the work.—Prof. Cleveland.

DIRECT TAXATION.
According to the Constitution, DIRKCT

TAXES must be apportioned among the
several States in the ratio of their repre-'
sentation; audasihcslave representatives
would increase this number, it would also
increase the amount of the tax in the
same ratio. But mark how the slave-
holders have escapeJ the consequence of
this "compromise." The whole net reve-
nue of our Government, from the 4ih of
March, 1780, to January 1, 1345, has
amounted to' nbout 975 millions of dol-
lars; of which but littJe more thnn 12
millions have been received in direct tax-
es; and of this, the South hrii pnid for her
slave representation only §1,256,553, or
about one million pn'cl r. quarter. But
had the revenuo of the Government, a-
mounting to 075 millions, been raisrd by
direel taxation, the South would have had
to pay, as her proportion, (or her slave
representation, over 105 millions: but in-
tead of that she has paid but on© million
md a half.—Prof. Cleveland.

nstalled Paptor of the Congregfnion:il Church in
Litcbfifld in this State, und the #ev. Mr. Boyd
over the one in Brooklyn, Jackson county. Rev.
Mr. Taylor, formerly of the Prcsbyterhn Church
at Jonesville, is now loceted at Manchester, in
this county.

Rev. Mr. Ilodgkin formerly of the Espieopal
churches at Homer and Albion, in Calhoun coun-
ty, ie now settled at Tecums^b, I^naweo eonnty-

Rev. Mr. Cb««vr>r, formerly of Bfj»warlr, New
, wao installed a? Pap'or of the

h
y

m n church at fecumueh, on the ICthuJt.,
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THE GEORGIA LETTER.
We are informed from various cources

that the letter we published in our gapes

of Jan. 21 under the caption—-Slave-

holding Christianity to the life'—has been

pronounced by some a hoax. Wo were

SALE OF THE CENTRAL RAIEROAJD.
It will b*rj s en by the Legislative proceed-

ings thai ihe bill for the ta le of tho (Jrnini!

Railroad has passed ihe Mouse by a lnrn-c

rr.njority. W e have no!iced a iJispotfil-on in

the majority lo vole ditv.fi/ilt ;un> ndments .

.Anionjr oilier provision* «,f* i he bill us (xt^ed.

well a w a r e that the le t te r s ee tne J a lmost I w-e unrlcrsland ihuie ia one by which tin

too hor r ib le to be g e n u i n e ; but our rea- Company i s n o t to be sued before Jns i ic i s ol

ders m a y be ass u red that we diJ not pub-i il.c I'cac c. T o ihU « o .-l.i.nM bo emin-h

Jish it as g e n u i n e wi thout looking c a r e foppo.'e.J: nnd rh l l ie r i f ^ w n c f i . - n it we'Vb.iW

° ..< m i l M T I , ; . I . - I i i . . . i , ; ir . i ..]»• i . .:....! . .

CORRESPONDENCE.
])KU;<-IT. March 5th. l£4 f.

At our Chnrier Election on Monday last, we
casl about .">() voles for .Mayor—about iho game

number as H'w ciist al i.ur clcclion last Fall.
You inn-.! r. member that we Iv.vc a hard soil !oi

- „ . . , . - , • ,i , . , 1 = / ) u \ > vo»- fijjninsi t h e billiis' .-t. is H i-irnva f»m to

fullv into the evidence in Ihe case. u e -* i
, • • i • y i V « L & f m i r l r ! " " l i n ^ t h e w l n . l e S ; : i i e i n t i i e p o - . v i v o f i l i f

Bawtheong.nal-exa.nmed.hepotma.k ,Coi ^ fc ^ ^ _ ^ J f | j ^
-conversed with the person to whom , ^ ^ ^ , . ^ ^
was written, and, as is the case with a''.-,, !lIIV e x ; e n t ,,.,s ,,,.,„others who have done the same, became :
fully satisfied of its genuineness. The

proof is mnde to o ur mind complete by
i f i l fthe examination of a previous letier from , the SUM m ci>iiiiuv«r>\

the same man, dated Jan. '2:1, 13-1.1, in will absolutely m-isi

the same hand writing, spelling, wii'.i the

same postmark—in short, a lelter perfect-
ly corresponding to the one we published.
even to the mental (ruins of the writer.—

one hundred <li flurt

enci i f fur t h e r \ i ; ( . i ) ce o f ni . i i i i ta i i .m; . ' Miit a -

g a i n . - t t h e Ci'tiij . ' i iny iff the Citruit dual (oi

u .-UD) It f.s t h a n t i n s w o u l d ho •.•ri ' iiirr l h a n

Unlm,
i a a in u:l i r .

Believing that this will be read with in-
terest especially because it corroborates
tho ono before published, we give ihe
most of it, although the modesty of the
young man addressed, somewhat demurs

at ils publication.—Oberlin Evangelist,
B Jan. 29, 1*15.

N E W U A A l l ^ l l l R K .

T h e Hltuocr.-cv mo \auk'<\tb wi:li atatll

inte u-M to ii. e n n ^ y l t ) o i i h o IVKIKIS af f,ib~

DEAR COISIX:
I suppose that you think I have

cither foi gotten you, or else I do not care"
any thing about you. As regards for-
getting you, the receipt ol this letter will
determine that; as far as regards my res-!
peels (or you, I mast say, (lo be plain,)

e r l y m i l . i - S : ; : l o f . J r i l u ; o x r r M n m v o l ' i l iQ

l lunko" C'J.ig ami Slavery party'. T h e move-

ments me attentively w.iUhed :it W a s h i n g -

ton. Every means thai corrup ion can device

vvill be pnl in rr rjiiisir.iun to upheld llie dom-

ination uf the Slavery fuc.tio.ii. A \Yailiing-.

tot) corrc^poi.di nt wiiics to the edilor o/ ' lhu

Manchester Independent D e m o c r a t :

"•The result of your lost election

b d d

?that 1 do not
once did, nor do I believo that ihe most of
your relatives do. At ihe time of your
purents' death, which took place, I be-
lieve, when you were about five years
old, you were thrown upon ihe mercy of
of your friends. I have thought a thous-
and times lhat it was a groat pity ih.-it in
your younger days you made your honie
among your Quaker IVk-mls, forilVQy and
they alone were instrumental in making
you an abolitionist. But after your
grandfather's death nt which time you
went to live with your uncle T. G., i had
some hopes that your miiui would take a
different turn—but alas, I was disappoin-
ted. Had you made use of the property
which your uncle's will gunjoriliefl to
you, [150 slaves, which our young friend
emancipated. Ed.] you might have been j
Biving in all the luxury u southern man
could wish. But as you cho.se to throw
away your property, your standing in
society, and class yourself wiih a mean,
low, and degraded set of lunatics who.se
zeul goes ahead of their knowledge-—a
class which may justly be denominated
the ofFscouring of God's creation;—for
this reason, and for this reason alone, 1
do not think as much of you as I once
did. Yet after all if you did it for prin-
ciple's sake, which I really suppose you
did, there is still in such a sacrifice some-
thing to be commended. 1 don't waul
you to think that I don't think anything
of you, for I do. But of this enough. *

You wanted to know whether you had
better give up study on account of losing
by this failure iho money you loaned.—
As regards that, you must use. your own
judgment, though I think as you have
not been used lo work, it will go hard
with you to pay your way. If you will
leave Oberlin I will assist you some, as 1
suppose some of your oilier relatives will
to obtain an education. But I suppose
you would rather stay with yonr good
abolition brothers and work your way
than to go to a decent Institution.

At the recent election I was elected
justice of tin* peace by a majority of 75.
1 have so much business in the office I
have no time to do any thing else, not
even to pay any attention to my soul't
salvation, as you spoke about in your
Jast letter,—though by the way the fear
of its loss dont disturb me much. *

* * J. P. F.

every body hero; and nobody more than ihe
New (I.ttup.-hire delegation. On vonr in xi
election nil eyes inu (urned, And weie it
not fur violating thi? roniicjeni'o of private
intercourse, f conk' '.el! you of some oilier
things which nea.lv uftl'Ct your pfjsfi ion.—
Every thmjr lhat money an'i iho ptothxioge
of Iho U'>\eminent hare cnn do. will lie done
to brenk down the friends of Air. Hale Al
tins timo, a large sum of money is beincf
rai.-ed iininn? llie I'fticn holi!nrs. niju,certain
Southern members of Congros.*. for these | ur
fuvs of your election. It is ibis colder
fleece which drew so many of you' Demo-
cratic editors to lhit> city, in the early part ol
i h o tic.-.M in

One of the Virginia members .-̂ lid to.lfifi yof-
tenh'V, lF hnvfl fnriv ns pond niuircrs ns ever
liOfld tobacco; iin<] 1 hfid rather lie;irtomorrow,
that (.very mother's son of thorn lava corpse
on my pl.a'ntsiinn. Minn ihnt John P. Hale

tnr his d—<J jibul lion MwO'in New

•MMM

i ol Liberty

T h e cjui'blion of License <>r A'< (Jcense, w.ns

!i i !;!i c! b y t in o v e r w h e l m i n g v o . c i ' i l u v o r o f : h •

l . i t i e r . W o h . i v e i i o t y e t o b i a i u V d t h e o f n c i . * ] u

. b i l l : r , < . - . l i i s l i n l t h a i , l l u - i e w . i c i l l

Four" Cotes for fftt [.inn. c. to One Tor

— i ir >• ilt t h a i su rp r i s ed t h e Ii icnd.-i im l c » ib.in

Hie «»[tp«jn•-11(r* i>f :In• m e a s u r e . Aln t iZ) H y d e

fc]i»jR a i(.j»iiM!.'»H.-lic'il T e m p r n n c e L e c t u r e r IVnn

ihc S t a n s of .New Y o l k , bin win) h i s IHCII J.ihor

in:,' in ill is S t . l i e for ihr<-<: o r lou r I I IOI IM- . o.ist—

.-f,>t nt ilu' I'ie-t IWI> wet L> w . ih u s . and by hia •/.> n|;

.)iis, well t imed • 11" r;.-~. s u c c e e d i n raising ;i Tan

/reran <> ftofM whn.-h di j i ibt lcss c o n t r i b u t e d laryi;

!y (o *&:ii'ic ih i s g m n u u s t i l t . Oil" D R M O C B A T ;

r l.i i;i-!a!.!rr! l i av r i i i i i i i : 'ps:rd sthnfe drVp'ofeitioi)

to rcpoul ilu- I;MV, Inn w e i h i n k fffftfr ^ M I I fin

\ ; ir i ' . - i iuii in it> f ivor us w.is j j ivrn in o u r C'n_\

r. !li.it l i m e , ilii.y will i n u s c bi-'lorc tlit-y o. iuimil

i i - 1 1 i l . l . i l . H I i i c l ; i * w e l , t l t M 0 i l l ^ w u i l l l b e

to'iheir pnrfy :n IIIIH oja'O. Uui whai DK.M C

iL-nnncc a n d i i ippor t s l i i l l linve no r e a s o n to c o m -

u\( Y will 7i l A i i:i ilu s i (I iy' li.ud to it-ll.

Ir. our last we oul.lisiicd.a cominmiicitiun
from II gonjlcman in la\or of the s île of the
ll.iilroad. T h o ipt'ila'iiii Seniinel atiributcs all
i/.i Hliitiinoius to (he Sfgntflj ah though they \vur»-
made editorially, quotes from t int article Jo con-
vict i l the Siytial " ot falsehood, Ac . Thus an
• •iruiit-'ous impnssion is conveyed to the tuiiHi.-
u( tiio rcadurapj the Scii.iiie1, who actually eup-
|)oep <; iho S.^iial " has s:jid and doi:e all th.il is
tillered. Our custom i.-* to publioh well written
ailicltt; on all impuriiuit mcasuies of public pol-
icy, WIIIMIMT the view.-: of the writer a^ri c with
our own. or not. Wo d» not consider ourselves-
;il all lioldi-ii Uir the positions of our correspond-
cn'..-> unless w." e.\|)ie-*ly cridoric ihem.

Han ipsliire.

lUIODi: IBti'AN-D OllGANlZF.n.
O u r l i n i c si.-i( r ( l l iodd I s ' . m l . lias ill k-ngil)

l i k e n her p l ace in t he I^iberly r . i n k s . ' i ' h e c o h -

. 11 s i o I i of |)oli;ic.il pni t ics l l icro for .«er^r.d yea i s ,

d h
^ y ,

and t he geiUTiil e x e i l e i n e i u connecU 'd -wi th the

D o r r trouhles, havo Iit i j icrio I i i i ideicd ihe L i h o n y

iiii'ii o( th ;a S t o l e fVom i;s-s.j(i.iiiiii; jMiliwcally in

a i J of iho a m i ^ l i v j i y cni6'r |

n o w d.nip so . O n the Mil l Fvli .

vent o i w,:o j iclJ .it M e c h a n i c s ' JJuJI HI the city

of P r o v i d e n c e , al u h i e h u lull S i u l c ti<.kci was

rrooitoated. .Ali's^rs. Lenv i t t a.i'l A n d i c w s . and

o t h e r M.is-sTchtiociis f i i u i d s , w e r e p n t e i i t t o n s

sisl with their counsols. The Convention eoi:-

n Qon-

two dvy*. Tho
were nuido :

E D W A U U H A K I ; ! - , of Woonsockef, for G o v -

ernor.

S I J I H K N WM.COX, of Westerly, for Lieut.

avernor,
b.\Moy.L 13. JACKSON, of Providence, for fcjec-

retary of Stale.

Ui!i>.v E . Boi.y.e.s, of Woonaockct, for At
orney General.

Smith advertises his lunds fo
eole. They amount to about three quarters
of a million ncic?, dispersed through 45 couii-
iies of the Slate of New York.

\ \ ' : . i . I I .

I'tcaauror,
IMIVOV, of Providence,

.lib. Patriot.
for General

WO

We learn tlint the friends of Temperance
in Detroit have not only carried the vote of
the city for No License by a larye majority,
but are preparing for a most vigorous enforce-
ment of the law against all offenders.

Wo would recommend to the friends of
the cause everywhere not to fail to deposite
their voles in every town against the grant
ing license. Let the law be sustained by the
votes of people; and if tfle cases appealed
(o the Supreme Court should show it to be
radically defective, which we do not appre-
hend, it can bo amended. No one should re-
fuse to vote No License,Jutilefs lie wishes
old system of things restored.

FLORIDA.
Tho papers contain an account of the

murder of a man named Yoermans, in
Florida, by a band of "regulators." lie
was charged with stealing negroes, both
slaves and free, and selling diem in other
States. So, to punish these crimes, the
mob committed murder. However il
was "sanctified" by some very pious ex-
ercises. The Baker Co. Patriot says:

The assemblage crossed the line into
Florida, where the presiding oflicer pro-
nounced the solemn sentence of death.—
Yoermans fell, when he heard tho 6en
lence, as though he had been shot, bu
soon recovered, and asked the presiding
officer to pray for him. He called upon
a •preacher of the Gospel, three or four
of whom icere present, participating in tht
proceedings, to pray fur the prisoner; and
strange to sa}-, every man present knel
upon the ground, and joined in a mos
solemn and impressive prayer to God
that lie would grant the wretched crimi-
nal that mercy which they themselves
were in the act of refusing him!

Mason, a native of Virginia,
and as he says, a relative of some of its
great men, is lecturing in Ohio with very
great applause. Liko Frederick Doug-
lass, ho was once a slave, but now claims
the rights of a man. He seems to have
made quite a sensation in Cleveland.—-
Tho American snyt;

''These lectures, given last Friday,
Saturday, Sunday and Monday evenings.
have been attended by crowds such as
have never before been drawn together
in Cleveland, on any occasion whatever.
The largest churches in our city, have
been unable to seat a mnjority of tho
crowds that came together on Sunday and
Monday evenings, especially, to hear ti-
dings from lthe great prison house of
American Slavery.' Hundreds were com-
pelled to go away, who could not
even a standing in an aisle."

find

C?*VVe have received the first number of
tho "LIBKKTV SK.NT.NKL" published at Pitts-

field, Mass. Ward liullard, Editor, Price *100
in advance. It will advocate the principles
ofthe Liberty parly. Thj first number pre-
sents a very tuir appearance

) CJutchinson family, the wel
known antislavery singers of New Ilnmp
shire, have been very favorably receivei
in ringland. A correspondent writes froir
that country:

"Here and in the neighboring towns, a
the various Institutions, their success ha
surpassed anything 1 remember; amltho)
are engaged every night for this month
You must not expect a Maljbran in tin
girl,who is only sixteen, nor a Duprez u
a Labiache among the brothers-; but sim-
ple harmony ana balladsingiug in a style
which catches hold of the popular feeling
to a high degree. I have seen a whole
Athenaium and Mechanics' Institute, con-
sisting of clerks and the working men,
with tears coursing down their noses most
piteously. They arc encored in almost
everything they sing, nnd they have
considerable comic humour,which,though
upon local subjecls principal/, has caught
hold of our Lancashire people most thor-
oughly. They come with excellent let-
ters of character to Mr. CobJen, Mr.
Bright, and Mr. (Jeorge Thomson, as
well as to mysell."

UNIVEU.SALISTS AND SLAYKUY.
Tin: (jucstioii of slavery is now being

discussed in the Magazine and Advocate
of this city. The discussion arose on
the question of tho "Protest" which (js
being circulated for signatures among
Univcrsalisls. Parson Skinner, the prin-
ciple editor, thinks the institution sofur
)j]\ and so sustained by laws as to render
u's thunder powerless, and efforts in that

direction a wasle of labor, and threatens
to shut down the gate of discussion. We'
suggest that Amcriccm slavery i.-i not
half way across (he universe, and as 13r.
Skinner's love is Universal, it must
necessarily cross that 'plague spot' in ils

tTjC" The United Statt-'b Journal, the organ ol
ihe Yount; Democracy at Wnshington, has chang-
ed proprietors and editor**, and now appears at
the '*Timea." The Editors announce thni it*
course will nUo he changed, K> tliut that portion
of the Democracy which Ins refused to it coun

plain "I il in future. Kefonns of uny value in
ihe Domperfltic purly see;n to he impossihlc.

CXNTKAI. RAILROAD.—Receipts for the month
of January were as follows :
KIOIII •Passenger?, 4,002 10
For Frei?ht, 13,8(51 JI
Transportation U. S. mail, 1,932 18—19,385 39

Amount received in the corresponding time in

For Freight,
From Passengers,
Transportation U. S. mail

2,457 31
3,404 24

551 28 G,412 83

SOUTIIKH.S RAII.KOAI).—The receipts for Janu-

ary 1840, on this ro-.id, amount to $l,r>Of G\>
For January 1846 1,20(5 02

Increase in favor of 184G $:3,^:J3 90

VILLAGE CENSUS.
Census of the village of Ann Arbor in flic

county of VVnshtenaw and State of Michigan,
February I, 184G. Whole number of inhabitants
.'1229, ns follows: Upper Village 2469, Lower
Villai^1 700. At the 6ame time the following
statistics were ascertained, viz :
Professors and Tutor

in the Universiiy 4
Students 8v>
Ladies' Seminaries 2
Ladies attending 147
Select Schools 5
Public Schools 3
Lawyers 27
Clergymen 11
I ' l iv- ie ia i i s 9
Dry Goods ^Ierch'ts 30
Hardware Merch ta 0
Druggists

range throughout the universe of

God! Don't, Br. S., become a rank

'parlialist,' living ouly for iho white

nan's portion of Cfod:s people! Surely

you have too much moral courage to

lc at iniquity because it is 'framed into

a law,' If you can't vole it down, hiss it

down! 'Protest' it down! If Presbyte-

ianism were a law establishment in ihe

District of Columbia, and throughout the

South, we suspect'your votes and 'protest'

tfould go out 'thick and fast,' and in quick

•jceession against the outrage on human

rights; but still such an establishment is

tot quite as bad as slavery.— Utiva Lib-

erty Press.

ttU* Rev. J . Blanchard writes Iroui Missouri:
is Like all hoary viocs. slave-holding produce.*-

noulJering and premature decay in every de
rarlnictu of society. Wo were three weoks, nn<l
travele.l fifty miles in Missouri, slopping at tin-
besi public houses we could find , nnd not one
house (wiih a single exception) had wood enon'gll
cut ni nij-lit to keep fires through ihc next dn\

lot excepting ihc Sabbath. I suppose the
wood would be stolen il cut and diy in nuVoncr.
Oxen aie almost exclusively used in wjgons, m-
a prominent Villager informed me. as itbeiter
Stiitrd ;o the yr'p'c, whom me drift " a n d tin
mnnitoltl inis-eiii's which press Mport the tnhnbii-
ants, c rowni" directly out of slavery, are so m-
'erly intolerable, ihnt *!nvcry would be rejected
upon its own dement if it were not a vice. Y
in the Convention then in session to reform tlu
State Constitution, a petition to abolish slaveiv
was infused a recepiio-t wiibout a di5S.eut
vo'c. Slavery rules Missoun, and it govern*
u s . "

"F rom long-continued and cl se otsci vuion
we believe that tho moial and religious cmulinoi
of the slaves is such, lhat they may justly bi
considered the liKAiMf.N of this Christian coun
iry, and will bear comparison with he.uhen ii
any country in the world. T h e negroes arc des
titute of the gospel, and ever will be undur tin
I resent sia'.c of things."—Repoit puLH hul hi,

t'ii> Synod of Soi,t'i Carolina cnl Georgia, Dc-

cim'icv 3, 1S. 'I:\

The Itev. C. C . Jones, in a sermon pr.ncht;!
before two usaocmtions of Planters in Georgia
thus wr i t es : "Genera l ly spc ; k 'ng they, (ilu
slavey) appear to us to bo witln ut God and with
out hope in the world ; a RATIOS av m AIII>;>
in our very midst ."

to a late Legislative
Report, the Stale has lost by Banks as
follows:
By the Slate Banks, except a

small part suspended in as-

sets, •SiIS, 170 95
By the Ypslanti Bank, a de-

posit from net proceeds, i£U)00,()0
By tho U. S. Bank bills per

Bank of

Foreign Neivs of' this week will
be found to possess more uian utual inter-
est. It announces a contemplated change in
Commercinl policy of England of great im-
portance to other nation?, and of great ad-
vantage to her own destitute millions. It
will be seen that the Corn Laws 'a re to be
totally abolished in 1C-19, and to be modified
immediately.

W e find by our exchange that the news is
generally hailed with pleasure; and anticipa-
tion of extensive benefits to be derived from
it, especially in the Northwest, are freely ex
pressed.

41,418 39
5,000,00

sclllement wiih
Michigan,

By the Bunk of Gibraltcr

Total,
This is equal to an average of nine

dollars to each"voter.

Liberty party of Detroit have
made the following nominations for the
city election:
For Mayor—SILAS M. HOLMES.
For Alderman—1st Word Wm. Barnum,

2d " C. M. Howard,
3d " John Sabine, Jr.
4lh " James G. Crane,
5th " F. IT. Hopkins,
6th " F. Raymond.

r y Stores
Hook Stores
Chun-lies
Iron Foundries
VViigbn Shops
Wagon1 Makers*
Woolen Factory
Clothiers' Shop
Clothiers
Paper Mill
Plough' Shops
Hook Binders
Oil Mill
Distillery
Rn-wri ii'.s
Umbrella. Factory
Lnst Factory
Fire Companies
Bucket Company
.Machine Makers
Threshing machiiu

shops
Cooper shops
Coopers
Steinn Boiler shops
Hatters
Gunsmiths

4
17
15

f6

I
4
3

Tin shops
Bake shops
Silversmiths
Merchant Tailors
Tailor shops
Boot and Shoe stores 12
Shoemakers 5G

State 2Legf0tatufr.
Feb. 23, 1846.

The House went into committee of the
whole.

Section 17 irovides that the company
shall not charge for storage before notice
has been given to the owner of the prop-
erty, one day lo persons in the city and
four days to persons in the country.

Mr. Noble moved lo strike out the
words, as warehouse-men, and insert,
common carriers. There was this dif-
ference in the liability ; u common car-
rier is responsible for the goods, u ware-
house man is not liable if he exercises
ordinary care and diligence. The mo-
menUnprchandize touches their wharves,
their obligations as common carriers <\ ill
cease by this insiduous provision. They
are lo be the common carries for all ex-
ports and imports, and ihey should be
left as common carriers.

Mr. Hand said it was true there was a
difference in the responsibility, and for
lhat reason the clause was introduced.—
But there is only one case in which the
responsibility is changed—that U when
goods are left at their wharf or the point
of delivery, and when the goods must be
wa rehoused or delivered.

The motion was lost.
Sec. 18 provides that the company

may have or employ sleambouls not ex-
3 j ceeding eight in number and use the same
3 in navigating the lakes and rivers or for
f I transportation from port to port on said

waters. •
Mr. Noble moved to strike out the

Millinery shops
Printing offices
News-papers 4
Demists 2
Sawmills o
Flouring A; gristmills 3
Cabinet warehouses f>

The Pope has prohibited the introduc-
tion of railroads into his dominions. He
has also forbidden his subjects attending'

G words 'from port to port' and insert to
and from the, terminal points of the said
railroad.

Mr. Hand said the people of the Stale
were laboring under exactions from com-
binations greater lhan would p*ay Ihe in-
terest upon our acknowledged bonds. The
object of ihis section is to protect the
company and the people against this spe-
cies of exaction. Perhaps ihe power
given in this section may do away with
the necessity of having vessels. Th's
company do not wish lo engage in that
businessj but may 1)6 under the .necessity
of doing so in self defence against tho
power of these combinations-.

Mr. llawley would prefer lhat. the sec-
tion be struck out. This was useless, us
any company may have as many boats
on the lake as they choose. It may work
injury to the citizens of the state. This

Carpenters 07 j power may absorb ihe whole"carrying
lallow Chandlers 2 | t r c , d e o n t l , e k k c s a n d r i v c r s o f l h e s U l l e >

While we are legislating agaiu.st exist-
ing monopolies, we are legislating into
existence a more dangerous and odious
monopoly'.

Mr. Walker said he had listened to
much far scciii£ wisdom. The amend-

Cabinet makers
Millars
Painters
Masons
Turners
Butchers
Paper makers
Tanneries
Rope walk
ft very Stables
Confectionery
Pottery
Chair Factories
Saddle nnd Hanx a;

shops
Printers
Ashrri<\q
Public ] louses
Blacksmith shops
Carpenters

sels and boats owned by the company.
Mr. Walker said this w'as a question

which ought to be maturely considered—
correct conclusions should bo come lo
before definite action be had. The agenl
was unprepared to say how it would affect
the sale, the company not having antici-
pated such a heavy taxation as has been
imposed in the bill. He has exhibited to
me the tax paid on the works in New
England. On the Great Western road
the tax is paid in districts and amouhVs'to
3 or $4000 annually. No comparison
can be drawn as to the amount of tax
paid by those companies and this compa-
ny. It is proper lo take into considera-
tion the chances of sale. I am at a loss
how to decide on this question. It is de-
sirable that we get as large a permanent
revenue as we can from Ihis company.
The revenue for the purpose of the state
levied on the people, is about $60,000
annually. What is the prospect for ihe
future when ihe property and population
of the state shall increase ? This charter
is to exist for years. Is it to be antici-
pated that our aggregate of taxation will
be so great at 30 or 40 or 50 years
hence. When we gel rid of those works,
shall we have necessity for such long
sessionsof the legislature. Il should be
taken into consideration lhat our wealth
and population will increase in a series
of years. If the maximum of taxation
remain it will be distributed among a
greater number and a larger amount of
property. If this company shall pay n
tax of one per cent on five millions, it
will amount lo fifty thousand dollars—
five-sixths of the whole taxation neces-
sary for the eKpenses of the government.
Another queslion is, will the company
submit to this ? If they would I should be
glad. In other states they are taxed in
proportion to the amount of properly
they hold in the stale, which is a mere
trifle to the sum which we propose to tax I discussion arose.

Groves offered an amendment
iil i i f ma-

king a similar provision for the western
termination, but gave way for the follow-
ing, offered by

Mr. Edmunds. That the company
shall permit side tracks to be connected
with their main lino at the depots, and al-
low persons to take property from the
same without unnecessary delay, which
was adopted.

Mr. Crary offered an amendment, pro-
viding for appraisors of damages in case
of disagreement between the parties in-
stead of a jury, as provided for in the
bill.

Wednesday Feb. 25lh, 1846
The House went into committee of the

whole on the bill authorizing the sale of
the Central Railroad, Mr. Webster in the
Chair.

Mr. Hand offered an amendment to
the section providing for the assessment
of taxes, which was adopted.

Mr. Hand offered an amendment, ad-
ding coals and nails to tho list of articles
to be conveyed.by the company ut a low-
er rate, which was agreed to.

The Speaker ofiered an amendment,
lo add a clause, that ihe company should
not in their business receive or pay out
any thing but specie or its equivalent,
which equivalent shall be at par deduct-
ing the difference between specie funds
in Detroit and New York or Boston,
which, after some debate, negatived.

The Speaker proposed an amendment
as a new section. The said compay shall
be liable in an action in the case for all
damages to all persons for any neglect
or misconduct of their agents, or damage
done by their agents, which was adopted.

The Speaker proposed the following.
The said company shall be subject to

all tho restrictions respecting corpora-
tions contained in the revised statutes and

acts amendatory thereto, on which a

this company. I fear it would defeat the j Mr. Noble spoke nt length in favor of
object of the bill and prevent the sale.— jt|,e proposition, which was opposed by
„>- it^M, tjn : <--^-u . . .u ...u_. M e s s r s > Patterson and Walker, and final-

Cardiug machine
Factory

Sash and Blinds
Factories

J

We should ascertain if we could, what
tax they would take the charter under.
The agent is not prepared to say that
they would or would not under this pro-
posed amendment, but he supposes they
svould under a tax of A per cent. The
subject was one of difficulty and should
not be acted on without due consideration.

Mr. Edmunds said he had offered the
amendment becnuse he considered the
section riot sufiicientiy definite. lie would
not lax tho company more than they,

would .submit to pay, or embarrass the | j , v Messrs. Walker, Hand and Sa'nborn.
ale. s His object was to adoptsome mea- |'£he committee- rose before the question

ly negatived.
Mr. Peck moved an amendment to sec-

tion 4, which prescribes the funds which
the company shall pay the state on the
purchase; to add, provided that the first
installment, or so much as is due for in-
terest on tho bonds recognized in the act
of 1843, shall be paid in cash or the in-
terest bonds issued under lhat act.

Mr. Peck spoke at length in support
of ibo amendment, which was opposed
l M W l k H d d S b

sure that would make the tax limited loa
certain sum. If it were likely to endan-
ger the sale it would be prei'emblo to
take a less sum. lie would ralher fix
the tax at J per cent on the money ex-
pended than have it indefinite as it would

any scientific congress, and physicians at-j to the other, that is from their wharf at

,, , . -ponded than have it indefinite as it wou
merit proposes to allow their vessels to j b e o n , h e h a ] i(J i n > O n e . l K l l f o f

pass only from one terminus ol the road 1 c e n { w o u l f ] r a i s e Q h n n d s o m o

tend nny patient who did not, after a third
visit, receive the sacrament.

"

The lettcr-wiiiers complain that the doings ol
both Houses arc insufferably dull. In the Sen
:ite, tho Oregon discussion proceeds at the rate

The Senators have plenty ol

Detroit to the other terminus at St. Jo-

if a speech n day.
eisure

more. 1 think this danger exists only in
live on the fat, of the land, and are not | the imagination of the gentleman from

W Th bj f hin the least hurry to prepare the country against
;i foreign foe.

Both IJoust 3 adjourned over from Saturday

Wayne. The object of those capitalists
is to concentrate the trade of the west
from the Mississippi to Boston, their fu-

Mr. Peck renewed the amendment.

seph and back again. It was a beautiful ![^ i e | i t
project to protect a certain combination |drew hisamenchncnt.
which has been inflicting immense inju- ' -- — -
ry on the state. The gentleman from
Wayne argues thai it is better tor submit
tamely to the exactions which we are
bleeding under rather than bring in ano-
ther company which would oppress us

\\ as taken, and'
The House adjourned.

Thursday Feb 2G.
SKNATK.—By Mr. Smith,'from J. II.

Titus for a lease of ihe Central Railroad.
On motion of Mr. Thurber, the prop-

osition was laid on the table and ordered
to be printed.

The Senate then went into committee
of the whole, Mr. Bush in the chair, and
considered the bill lo provide for the sale
and redemption of non-resident lands for

j taxes in ihe townships and counties in
He did not concur with the gentlemen , which they are situated, and for other
from Washtenaw, or feel justified iu| purposes. When the bill was reported
throwing his own responsibility on ihe j back, Mr. llowell moved its indefinite

lie would rather leave it to the commit-
tee to make Ihe arrangements for the

and therefore wilh-

committee. postponement.
M

,,, , ... „ ., ., , , , ' , •• . , , ,, ! the interest ol the company to pay five
to I uesday ostensibly to pay respect to Gen.; vorite Cllv. What omect would they , 1 . • , 1 ,, •"
.. . , . . , • , 1 , ,, , , 1 • •" • 1 4 r • " .hundred thousand dollars extra price ra-Waslungion 3 bu ili-day, but really to make the have in imposing a heavv rate 01 trans '

Mr. Blair concurred with the gentle- Mr. Allen opposed the motion. II
man from Washtenaw. If members would thought lands sold for taxes, should be of
reflect on the subject they would be con- j fered in the townships. But few with
vinced that such an exaction would never I whom he had conversed was opposed to

this, except a [ew who resided at the coun-
ty seat, and wished the lands sold at the

he submitted to. It would be more for

portation between this
in disproportion to other
I

session one day longer, and draw their pny.—
Ti. is foolish custom is every year couforn cd to
by our Slate L.egishiture, nnd for the same ren
sun. Legislators should do ihc business for
which (Key were elected, and then go home.

On ihe 25th, after the conclusion of Mr. Dick-
inson's lomarks, a motion wns oflercd by Mr. j owned at Buffalo, and which now have a

Court House. Selling and advertising
is and Buffalo, and t h e r t b a n a n e x a c l i o n o f six1>' o r eighty such lands in the townships would'result
icr places. ' I lhink t n o u s a m l d«Wttfis annually. When we in Ihe inhabitants purchasing, instead of

i'see^benefiV'^ The^peoplTof the 'state j Se t * * « will> o u r ̂  indebtedness this j speculators from a distance Besides this,
,, . ..-..:... ' I M . : . . . » : _ . L: ._. would suppoi t our stale government.— the omnion seemed frftner.il. ih.it nil th*»from this provision. ThereMs one object the opinion seemed general, that all the

in

of the

>„ U,K, IUUV^UU. ThereMs one object . ^ f t ! g p m d general, that all the
having these boats taxable properly ' [ h l s w o u l d £ ™ l'."|USf cf lc tIon on t h l s \lam!s w o u l d b e so! (1 ' i n s l e « d of but a por
ihe state. We cannot tax the boats ! P'-OP^'Y- [}c Wi^<] t h e committee j lion as is now the case. l ie had no doubt

Dayton, for ihe posiponenunt of the further con-
sideration of the subject till Monday lorinijL'ht.
on the ground that the recent news from Eng-
land wns eminently pacific, nnd that a correspond-
infl spirit should be manifested here. ' .

Messrs. Allen and Cass opposed, in a very de-
cided manner, this motion—expressed their
Joubis as to the pacific character of ihe news—
reiterated iheir vicwaas to the wisdom nnd duty
of presenting a bold and unlaltering attitude, and
urged that postponement would be virtually a
departure from the unshrinking course thus lai
pursued.

Mr. Calhoun w.is anxious for an immediate
vote upon the amendments, so that ihc question
might be at once pic&enied in ltd final form.

A proposition has been made in iho House foi
enquiring into the expediency of making deputy
postinnstenj elective by ihc people. Why not
elect the postmasters.'

The following bill on Mileage has been int ro-
,.~A :„ ._ TTduced into the IJouso :
Be it cnarlcil Tlint, after tho close of the

Democrats of Detroit have elec-
ted their candidate for AJayorCJen. Williams,
by four votes, over Duvid Smart, Whig.

present sessional llie S9ili Congress, the pay for
mileage ot members of Congress shall be as foi
lows, to wit : for every twenty miles between
lip residence of each member and ihc Capitol,
the sum of eight dollais, the iJistn'iice to be com-
puted by the nearest mail routo by land ; and
that eich member, before he shall receive Us pay,
^hall deposite a wjhicn certificate with the prop
IT officer fur paying snid money, that ho has ac-
tually travelled at l<:ast eaid disC'iice.

Anil tic ltftirtUcr enacted, That members liv-
ing over twelve- hundred niiies from the Capitol,
>ha!l receive at the rate of ten dollars per hun-
dred miles, for any distance Exceeding said
twelve bundled miles, and no more.

The following bill re&pec in? Con s'.ructivc
Milengp parsed the House, with only JO Days,
among whom were J. Q. Ada.i.s and Giddings.

Jit '.t enacted &c. That no Senator shall re-
ceive or be allowed any travel fees whatsoever
• vx attending any called executive session of the
Senate, unless he shall have actually travelled
and performed iho journey for attending1 such
meeting ; and that no constructive-travel lo at-
tend such Executive session shall be made or in
any case allowed.

While (tic bill was pending, Mr. Petit aaid he
could not sufliciently express the contempt he
felt for ihcte miserable attempts at retrenchment
and reform. Ho Imao of no Senator who had
abused his trust, and he was not disposed to go
in seach of one. lie was willing to express the
opinion here, to avow it in the face of ihc House,
and he wifdicd his constituents to know ii, that,
instead of curtailing the pay of members of Con-
gress, he would double it. These wretched at-
tempts at demagogism were not to be tolerated.
He despised them.

The news by the Cambria excited much dis-
cus-sion among the members of Congress. The
friends of Free Trade were greatly delighted, and
looked for complete and oaey success in ihe es-
tablishment of Mr. Walker's policy on the tar-
iff. The pacific nature of the iiewn gave favora-
ble, anticipations of the peaceful adjustment of tho
Oregon ijiieMion.

monopoly of the business. It was a sal-
utary provision. The probability was
that it would induce opposition to ihe
combination now on the lakes.

The amendment was lost.
Mr. Noble moved to insert a provision

lhat they should trade on the lake at a
reduction of present prices of 20 per cent.
The motion did not prevail. i

Mr. Peck moved to strike out section

would make the amendments necessary—
the amount should be fixed at some cer-
tain sum.

Mr. Peck said what we wished to get
at was the principle. If one per cent was

but thai nine tenths of the people of ihe
slate would favor the proposition. Ex-
cept those residing at the county town,
none of the people are opposed to this
proposition Mr. Allen continued his re-

too high, let it be reduced but let the | marks at some length in opposition to the
matter be definite so that the property of i motion, and asking for fuller lime in con-
the company would no be exempt from
taxation.

Mr. Hand wished the mutter to bo pas- \ the bill,
sed over till the afternoon, he would then

sequence of the absence of two Senators
who were understood to be in favor of

he company to con-
struct one or more branches northward
or westward from the Central road.

suhisihu[e• T l i e

Mr. Green briefly replied. One of tho
was de- iSenators absent was known to be oppo-

Mr. Peck moved an amendment to sec.
- " ••" ~ v^w..v.. .v .̂v,. ijg- relative to taxes and duesof the state

Mr. P. saw no necessity for chartering , , ^ ' t ^ ,,,o/4^ 1; ,u^ „„:! 1 „„.being made a lien on the railroad and
appurtenances, which should take prece-

a company to do all the business of the
state. The people expected the legisla-
ture to dispose of the roads, but they did
not contemplate the chartering of other
works.

Mr. Walker.—This section is not ne-
cessary for the sale of the road ; it is not
considered of importance to the company,
but it might be of importance to the
community' In laying down a heavier
rail they would have on hand a large a-
mount of railroad iron, and could con-I
struct ono or more brancheschcaper than j of the Railroad was again taken up in
any other company. As gentlemen had jCoinmitice, and on the amendment offer-
been so very anxious lo have the road j od by Mr. Peck, to ttrikc out ihe words

pp
sed to the mode of selling lands in tho
townships, and admitting the other Sena-
tor (Mr. Kibbee) to be in its favor, tho
votes of the two Senators would offset
each other. From this, it will be seen

dence of all other debts and demands a- 'thai no injustice can be done by acting
gainst the company, which was amended now. Mr. G. then went into an expose
on motion of Mr. Hand, and concurred in. of the principles of the bill—believing

Mr. Peck moved to strike out the it neither right or politic to make the
words ten per cent, in section 37, pre-i change, and that it was neither demandod
scribing that the state after 21 years, may
repurchase the road at the market value
of tho stock and ten percent in addition.

Tuesday, Feb. 24.

by the wants or wishes of the people.
The question was then taken on the

indefinite postponement and carried, ypas
8 nays 8. The chair voting in the afiir-

rt,, , ... 7 ". " ' . ' . " 5 imnlive, the question was carried.
E0V.SE,—The bill authorizing the sale j M r ThnrlLr m n , « i n ™^nOM

located to various places, he should not
have supposed they would oppose this
clause which might enable the company
to accommodate their interesls.

Mr. Ames hoped it would prevail. The

ten per cent.
Mr. Hand spoke at length in opposition

and the amendment was negatived.
Mr. Hand offered a new section rela-

tive to the transportation of the U. States
provisions of ihe bill were extremely lib-1 mail on the railroad. If the department
eral to the company. If this section
were struck out the company could ap-
ply to the legislature for another charter,
which would no doubt be granted if it
were for the inteVests of the community.

Mr. Hand was of opinion that it would
subserve the public interests if retained,
but as il would not interfere wiih the
sale of liie road, he had no objection to
it being struck out.

The motion prevailed.
Mr. Noble offered an amendment.to

require the corporation to open books
for subscription to the capital slock. The
faith of the state was pledged that the
proceeds of these works should be appli-
ed to pay the acknowledged bonds. The
security would be taken away and the
bond-holders left under the speculative
operations of this company, they might
pay nearly the whole in the repudiated
bonds. Motion negatived.

Mr. Hand offered an amendment re-
quiring the company to open books in
Detroit for $300,000 stock, whtch was
carried.

On section 34, relative to the tax pro-
posed yesterday by Mr. Edmunds, that
the tax shall be
aost of the road

and company cannot agree as to com-
pensation, it shall be fixed at an average
of the rates paid on main Eastern and
Southern roads.

Mr. Noble offered an amendment, pro-
viding for reference in case of disagree-
ment, to three commissioners to be ap-
pointed by the Governor, which did nol
prevail, and the original amendment was
adopted.

Mr. Hand ofiered an amendment to
section 21, relieving the company from
the penalties imposed in the following
sections ; in case of war with any Euro-
pean power. The company would have
tô  be supplied from England with the
heavy 1* rail, which they propose to lay
on the road—in case of war they might
be unable to finish the road in the lime
prescribed in the bill, and on which the
penalties were to be imposed. Adopted

Mr. Hand offered an amendment, that
the corporation of the city of Detroit, or
a company of citizens shall have power
to lay a track along the line of the river j

which shall intersect the termination of i w a s adopted.

Mr. Thurber moved a reconsideration
of the vote just taken. Lost by the same,
vole.

HOUSE.—The House went into com-
mittee of the whole on the bill to provide
for the sale of the Central Railroad.

The question being on the amendment
oiTered by Mr. Peck, providing that the
company shall pay so much of*the first
installment as may be necessary to meet
the interest on the bonds recognized in.
the first section of the Butler act, in cash
or interest bonds issued in pursuance of
that act.

The motion was negatived.
Mr. Hand proposed to amend section

16 so to read that the company shall not
receive above three cents per mile for
travel, and ten cents in addition on dis-
tances not exceeding 30 miles, which was
adopted.

Mr. Walker moved to amend section
5 so as to read lhat they shall construct
the road to some point at or near Lako
Michigan, which shall be accessible to
steamboats, which was adopted.

Mr. Toll offered an amendment to pro-
vide that the company shall pay on the
first installment two hundred thousand
dollars in cash, which was negatived.

Mr. Walker ofiered an amendment fix-
ing the tax on the investment of the com-
pany on the road at one half of one pqr
cent for the first five years, and three
fourths of one per cent afterwards, which

the railroad, and that the cars maybe ta-
j ken to discharge produce to the ware-

) imposed on the entire ] houses to which it may bo consigned,
. ?»nd tiir» cost of al! V M - ' which was carried.

Mr. Patterson proposed an amendment
to strike out of section 4, 421 dollars,
the amount recognized on each 1000 dol-
lars of the unpaid bonds, and insert 377
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dollars 33 cents, being on the basis of a
deduction of 10 per cent on the instal-
ments not received by the slate from the
amount received.

Mr. Walker said this would make a
deduction of 20 per cent on the amount
received. He moved a substitute to the
amendment, to insert, a sum equal to a
deduction of ten per cent on the portion
of the bonds received.

Before the question was taken the com-
mittee rose and the House adjourned.

AFTERNOON.—The bill to authorize the sa|o°f
the Central Railroad and the several amendments
made in committee of the whole were taken up.

On the amendment fixing the rate of the pint-
paid bonds at the sum of $377,33.

Mr. Walker offered an amendment fixing the
rate at $417,59, which was sustained by Mr.
Hand and opposed by Mr. Patterson, and lost by
yeas 18, nays 25.

The amendment made in committee was con-
curred in—yeas 25, nays 17.

Saturday, Feb. 28.
HOUSK.—Mr. C^Jnldwin moved a reconside-

ration of the vote by which the House concurred
in amendment made in committee of the whole,
by which the part-paid bonds of the state were
made receivable at the sum of $3/7,31, which
was carried, yeas 3C, nays 12.

Mr. C. Baldwin moved to reconsider the vote
by which the amendment offered by sjr. Walker,
fixing 'he receiving of the bonds at the sum of
$417,55, was lost, which prevailed, and the ques-
tion being again put ou the amendment it was
earned, yeas 35, nays 11.

Mt. Noble moved to insert an amendment to
d i h d i f

FOREIGN NEWS

« the words the rights and titles of the state,
which it is competent for the state to convey, and
also a provision that the state shall in no way be
liable for any Jefect in title, which was negativ-
ed ; and an amendment offered by Mr. Walker
•on the same subject, adopted.

Mr. Noble offered an amendment as a proviso
that in all cases before the said corporation shall
appropriate to their use the property of individu-
als, the damages shall be appraised and the a-
mount tendered to the person in whose favor the
damages are awarded. The amendment was
negatived—yeas 17, nays 30.

Mr. Noble offered an additional section, that
this act of incorporation shall be referred to the
people at their next annual township meeting for
their approval or rejection ; which was negativ-
«d—yeas 11, nays W.

Mr. Noble moved to insert, " the legislature
««hall have at all tiniCH the right-to repeal, modify
or alter this charter ; " which was lost :

YEAS—Messrs. Andrews. Cook, Glen.
Graham, Grovos, Iluwley, Ivenuedy, T.
kewis, Noble, Ordj Peck, Toll, U'ake-
*nnn, Speaker—14.

NAYS—Messrs. Ames, A C Baldwin,
Barrett, Blair, Brollierson, Chubb, Cole,
Davis, Edmunds, Giddings, Hand, HH/.IH-
ton, Hollisler, Jones, Lelund, Leach, W
Lewis, McDonald, Moran, O'Muiley,
Palmer, Parsons, Patterson, Pierce, Ran-
som, Rice, Sanborn, Scott, Sweeney,
Thomas, Walker, Welwtor, Wing—3:3.

Mr. Kennedy proposed a.n amendment that-the
company shall receive nothing but a tp.-cio cur-
rency or current bank bills which are at pur val-
ue, deducting <1i<: difference of exchange between
Detroit and Boston or New York, and that they
ehall disburse the same only in their ordinary bu-

tl)« road ; lost—yeas J9, nays 28.
d h

nepscn tl)« road ; y , y
Mr. Noble offered an amendment, that they

shall be limited in their charges for frieght in
their yessels,notto exceed an amount which shall
be at least fifteen per cent less than charged by
the combination boats in 181' , which was n.'-a-
tived,

Mr. JToble offered an amendment to section lb,
that the legislature may after the expiration of
five yt'arf after the road sfckll have been comple-
ted to lake Michigan, the state ."hall have at inc
expiration of every 5 years, the power to reduce
the rates and regulate the tolls, but not so as the
nett proceeds of the rond shall be below ten per
cent on the investment ; which was lost.

Mr. Noble moved to strike out ihttt purt which
allows the company to pay in the unadjusted
bonde of the stale which was negatived, yeas 7,
nays 37, v

Mr. Andrews offered an amendment, that the
company be required to constiuct the road thro'
the village of Paw Paw. and to the mouth of the
St. Joseph ; which was lost.

On motion of Mr. Walker, the bill was laid on
the table and four hundred extra copies ordered
to be printed as amended.

Wednesduy, 21/arch 4.
HOUSE.—The bill to authorize the sale of the

Central railroad and incorpor.ttc !,'i<. .Michigan
Railroad Company was passed yesterday after-
noon in the House.

The amendment offered by sir. Noble to make
the stockholders individually liable for all debts ol
the company was negatived by the following vote:

YEAS—Messrs. Ames, Andrews,Cook,
Dunham, Graham, Kennedy, T Lewis,
Noble, Ord, Peck, Sweeney, Toll, Wake-
man, Speaker—14.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT!!

THIRTY-ONE DATS LATER FROM EUROPE.

Great Changes in the Comvicrcial Pol-
icy of England—Repeal of the Corn
Laics—Triumph of Free Trade ! ! !
The steamship Cambria bus arrived at Boston

from Liverpool, which latter place she left on the
1th ult.

She brought K5 passengers. Among whom
arc bearers of despatches from the American
minister at Lundor. ana Mic British Govern-
ment.

The markets were in nn unsettled state, owing
to the expected repeal of the Corn Laws I pun
tliis sulijcct Wilmer & Smiths Tunes remarks as
follows :

The steamship Cambria take? out to-d ly the
mosjt impoitant and gratifying intelligence thai
ever left the shores of England. Sir Robert
Peel has developed his future commercial policy.

It is at once simple nnd comprehensive ; nnd
under its operation the exchange of commodi-
ties between this country nnd the United State*
will be carried to nn extent. «& will bo materially
productive of advantages, greater " than the eye
ha'h yet seen, or the heart haih conceived."—
The new scheme embrace?, with a lull sense of
their importance, the principles of free trade—
repudiates for commerce, manufactures and ag-
riculture : admits corn, duty free, at the end of
three years, with n scale, in tho ink-iim. which
will probably oscilliato between 4 and Os. per
quarter, and nt onec admits Indian corn nnd buck-
wheat Irco of ail duly whatever.

Grca* Britain, at the present moment, is in
a bln/.e of excitement ; men talk and think of
nothing else ; they hnvo se* their hearts upon
securing the great fi-senl scheme, for the scheme,
for the ro-getiernticn of the country, which the
Premier has laid before Parliament, and they de
>ire to curtail ibe period fixed for the total ex-
tinction of the Com Lnw t.

The friends- of peace <ind progression on this
side of the water, hope—carne.-ily nntl sinccielj
hope—(],„( jjje new policy will bind America to
us by 'ho ties of amity, brotherhood, and inter-
est, and thnt the miserable squabbling about a
Darren wa-te, will give w.iy to more liberal, civ-
ilized, »nd comprehensive views.

The immediate c ffjct3 of the Tariff on th(
most prominent articles of American exports, w
have noticed elsewhere. Altogether, the su!>j>>ct
in its various phases, is the most important ilia
ever crossed the Atlantic since the introductio
ol steam navigation ; and ail thnt is wanting i
for iho people of the Uniied States to meet us i
a kindred spi.it, and iu tho truo spirit, nnd i
the mio spirit of commerce and of friendship
foruot the pas', and run a generous race of mu
tual happiness nnd prosperiiy lor. the future."

QUKKN'S We give below extrne

from the QtfccrPs *pcech, which relates to tl

United Stfiji ;.
p

j
;- I r"gic.L t'> " »ke eonliktiii'.' claiin,S of Grc

Britain nnd the United States in jeapect to tl
territory on if*•-? North West const of America,
although they hive ln;'-n m;i(!r ;lio subject ol re
peaicJ negotiation, still remain unsettled.

You mny real assured that no effort consistent
wiih ihe naU'>ir.l honor be winning on my
part to bring tlir qn-dtion to an early mid peace-

ful termination."

Among the nrticleB to be admitted free under

the proposed Tariff ore : Bicon, Beef, Hay,

Hides, Meat, nnd ro'rlc. Almost every other

iirticle of American production is to be admitted

at a mere notnir.a' duly.

anan, with the authority of tho President of
e United States, to Mr. Packcnham, and thnt
c proposal so mnde suggested a division of the
rritory. Whether or not that proposal ought

have been acquiesced iu I cannot sny. Mr.
ackenhnm thought that tho terms proposed
ere so little likely to be acceptable, that he did
ot feel himself warranted in transmitting the
rorjosnl to the government nt home ; nnd on
gnifyinz this to Mr. Buchanan, the latter im-
ediatcly stated that the prdpoaal was with-
•nwn.

This is the state of ihe regotiniion nt present,
o far as I am informed, respecting the proposnl
ibmittcd by Mr. Buchanan. I hnvu ibe high-
i opinion of Mr. Packcnhain ; I have the grcat-

st respect for his lalents, and the greatest con-
dence in his judgment, yet I must say that it
ould have been better had he transmitted thai
ropos«il to the home government for their con-

and if not found in itscll satisfactory,

might possibly have formed the foundation for
further proposal. (Hear.)

Since that period this country Ins again re-
ented to tho United Status their offer of rcferr-
lg iho matter to arbitration, but no answer hns
ct been received to the proposal so mnde.

With respect to the proposed increase in the
aval and military estimates', it is impossible for
ny one to see the progress of steam navigation
id the continued increase of our colonial pos

oosions. wiiliout at the snme time seeing the ne
essity for nn increase in our naval and military
atablishrrents. Within the last few months the
olony o! New Zealand has made a heavy du-
innd upon us in this rcispect ; nnd the contin-
al drain made upon our troops on account of
ic necessary reliefs m our other possessions is
n great, thai it is almost impossible to fiil up
ur regiments.

I think that even whilo wn hnvo the utmost
onlu-nie in tho intentions of foreign powers,
ve would not be wise to neglect the defences of
ur country, nnd to render it sccuro ngninBt any
ossible contingency. (He:ir, Hear.) I soy.
lien, that ihe proposed increase in the estimate
iny bo oinirely justified on purely defensive

grounds, and that Her Miijosiy'e Government
mve felt it their duty to propo*e an inerensc ol
he estimates for our naval, military and ordnance
tfTshlictimenU, without reforence to the dispute
vith the United Suites.

Tho following arc the proposed rates under
the Tariflf proposed upon Wheat and Flour.

Wheat at 53s nnd upwards per qr. of 8 hu.
under the present rate of duty, pvys A* sterling.

On a barrel ol flour of 19 i lbs. the duly is es-
timated at 3-J gallons of wheat which is equal
io T>-1 cents per barrel;

Flour in bund was quoted af 58; sterlin

THE UNITED STATES, FRAN
AND ENGLAND.

On the 30th, M. TJIIEUS wished to
speak, and after some preliminary obser-
vations, in reply to M. Lcdo Rollin, pro-
ceeded to speak of the annexation of
Texas.

The Chamber adjourned at a quarter past 6.

At 2 o'clock the following day, M. Saquet,the

President, took the Chair, when the discussion on

the uddress was resumed.

M. Guizpt, the Minister for Foreign a flairs,

having ascended the tribune, said that M. Thiers,

on the previous evening, liB6 appealed to the im-

pressions and instincts of the Chamber: he wonld

appeal to its calm reflecting judgment ; and he

hoped to convince it that tho advice he had given

the Crown, and the line of policy he has pursued,

was the most conducive to the interests of the

country. On the invitation of the Texan Go-

vernment and of its minister of Paris, he has ad-

vised Texas to maintain her independence, and

Di'ir.t.rsT».— The efforts to put an end to the
demoralizing effects of duelling are seldom
crowned wita success. The state of Alabama
passed a law making it imprisonment in the pen
itentinry to fi^ht n duel. Tho Hon. Mr. Yaacey
of this State having fought a duel last year, hc-
coine nmcnnble to that law, nnd the Legislature,
in order to restore Mr. Yuncoy to his. rights,
passed nn net to that effect, but ihe Governor sent
it back with his veto. Consequently Mr. Ynn-
cey would not have returned to that state, which
he represents in Congress, had not the legisla-
ture passed the not, which they did by a consti-
tutionnl majority, in opposition to tho Govern-

XKW Mi,ir: OF GKM:nATiN« STIMM.—A French
engineer, M. Leonard, now in London, has dis-
covered ar» exceedingly simple nie.ins of curtail-
ing the quantity of coal hi»fiwto required in the
generation of Sto.im. His principle, for whicb
he has tnken out a pntcnt, is that of putting whaFe
oil or other fish oil into the boiler, unmixed, or
with more or IPJS water. When (he oil is at n
temperature producing stentn, water is thrown in,
and stc.i'ii is produced as last as required by the
machine, without ilia oil pawing off nt vnporor
decomposing; Various experiments hn\e been
mnde, and the saving in fuel is stated nt from for-
ty to fifty per cent.

CI.OVKS are tho uncxpnided flowor hud of the

clove tree. They nrc gathered In October nnd

November, before :hey open, und when they nre

still green ; they are then exposed to smoke for

some dnvs. nnd dried in the SuTfc

DR. WISTAR'S GREAT D1SCOVERY.J
It was once said—4< There is making new un-

der th« aun." This UA.» VKY.S emphatically true
in reference to medicine, truntrred's of Pills.
Pnnaceas, Expectorants and Spccfics of all sorts
have been puffed into notoriety—nil made- nuiiu-
ly of thcsimo ingredients, adding no now tn»-
terinls to the 'healing art.' But Ilr. Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry furnishes u u»w medi-
cal agent—a new priciple evolved from Nature's
own Depository It cures Asthma. Inoipieni
Consumptions, Liver complaint, and all diseases
of tho Lungs when nothing else will. An hon-

ornblo momber of the Parliament.

.U:mUaH:iu Store.
Cvrncr of Jtffirson Arcnuc au<l Bate* sine'-.

BE tine nnd. visit the
nro making purchniet*.

ARBOR MARCH 0, KMO.

The sleigbtag has entirely disoppeaieti, ond

tho roads have become quite muddy.

Business is dull. We hear of no sales of

wheat at less Ihnn 7"> cents. Tho market

seems to have settled clown at that price.

Thero is no variation of the price of Flou r

in New York since our last.

We find a rrport of the condition of ihe

Oakland County Bank, as made to the Lcgis-

luture Jan. 15, 1810, by which it appears that

the amount of specie on hand is SlijOS'i 80:

amount of circulation $21,778 00. Tho lia-

bilities of the Bank to the public are $23,40G.-

09: the immediate r^eans to meot tho 6ame

are $-0,068: the total meuns to meet the same

are $47,907,43.

wntrs that it hns cured him of As1 limn of ten

years')! standing, A. Williams, Attorney oi

Law. !>S William street. New York, has been

cured of the same disease of twenty-four jcars

standing.

Mr. Cozens of New Jorsey, makes nffirlavit
that i< cured him of a supposed Consumption
:ifter his physioian had given him up to dio ; and
so with hundreds of others.

llemombur we positively, in no oise. palm off
unreal cures as produced by this iuva.lu.able rem-
edy.

Be sure to get Dr. Wislar's Baisam of Wild
Cherry—thorc nre imitations !

(LT* Tho genuine Wislar's Balsim is gold only.
MW.V.MIDS.

tcr A PUBLIC BENEFACTOR.—I>R.
SllF.H.MAN, for tho last five years pnet hns
been Inhering to spread hi* Medicated Lozenges
far and wide, and his labors have not been in
cveijrpart of our Iind and on the Comment,
and met with universal approbation. His Cough
Lozenges have cured more cases of iiilliK'nz^
during its prevalence in New York than nny
other medicine that can In- named. His Worm
Lozenges continue to perform wonders where
all other remedies have failed— nnd his Camphor
Lozenges will relievo Itcndnche nnd palpitation
in a very tew mlnutC3 whilu his Poor Miin'f
Piaster, which cost only \'ih centu, is believed
to be the very best strengthening plaster in the
world. And while these cures nre being made
by ihc Doctor's preparation*, ihe public have
the satisfaction of knowing that they aro skil-
ful and acotirnioly prepared by n regular physi-
enn, nnd arc altogether (ha best medicine which
can poss bly bo found, there beiu»» no quackery
or humbug about them. Dr. Sherman's ware-
house is No. K U N.iFsui street, .N. Y.

W. S. ,V J. W. MAYNWlll), Agents for
Ann Arbor.

Store wbon
The goods whu-l,

you will find ihuro arc excellent iu ijualiiy am
reasonable. ii\ price. We h.uv
Good Heavy Sl\eeun;^i, Alapacns.
Drillings Mciinas,
Tickings Muslin Delaipef,
Linscya. Cnfthmoreg,
Red and wiii'.o FI.v.uu'U, Cnlicoa.
S.iiiiH'Us, Lice Vci!'j.
Full ("lotha, • Gri»n Burrege,
C is.simerea, (il..ve.«.
V e s t i n g , Howory,
IJroa Iclotba. Gin chains,
Shawls. Ribbons, Linen Cambric Mdkls. ! . , , , .
& c . ijtc. A •

'l-iMing-. Cotton Y.im, Wicking, Wh
pet W«r|J, Colored d,<>. do., Sirnw; Ticking,
Blanched Cottor** af all qualmes. Fine unbleach-
ed Cottons. BdTruil Muslins. Ac. &e>

Also, F E A T H E R S ami PAPEK HANG
IXG.S, Bordering, Window paper, Pitohourd
papers, Traveling Basket*.

F i r s u n o T K A and COFFEE, &o &c
And c);lu>r nrlictei too numerous to mention.

Fanners cannot fail of finding the Man.ba.ttnn
Snro a dcsimblo plnoe to do tin ir trading. Kg
piins will be spiircd in waiting on cuslonieis nndp p g
nil are invited t» call nnd cx.Miiinc our goods b
fore m.ikmg thoir inirchasrs. Whi le we nrc
confidon! th.it all who exnmine our stock will
buy, yet we will mke no offence, if n tcr show-
in«' our coods. people choose to tra'dfl elwvvhere.

h • w. A. RATMOND:
Detroit, Dec. 2"», 18-15. 'J 11—(iin

MARRIED,

OtUhe 2Gth tilt, in the village of Hudson,

in tins county, by Rev. Wm. A. Bninson—

Mr. IIKMIV E. PKTJ-:HS, to Miss

HOLMES.

Dry Goods nt ̂ _

BEKuliKRJSi ADliOTOKl ' l .R tor .sale
for oneli the following goods at New

York wholesales prices, transportation only
added:

40 Iin!c« Brown Sheotinge and Shirting*?,
10 Cased Blcaclad do Co
10 Boles Urown Drilling,

Cases Blenched do
^000 lbs Batting-,
l(ioi) " Qottdfi Wtup, Njig, ;, to '20
500 «' Cnnd'o Wicking,
70U C':Tpet Warp.
100 pieces §()pep« Qtoy Cloth,
100 •« Sattmettp,
B0 " Cassiinorc,
l\) ' ; Blue, Black, Brown, CMCCM,

. £>icol Mixed, and Cadet Alixed
Brond Cloths.

l̂ Q <( Dlack, Colored, Figurctl and Plain
Alj>ncca8,

M '« White, Red, Green and Yellow
Flnnnols,

80 " Super Mf.nl Rnc^
00 " plnln VhrfFigured Kentucky Jeaiif,
oo « ;< <' ljiris^y^
SO «' Cnnton Flannels,
50 pnirs MnrliniMW Hlai'k«tp,
^0 oir-cne M. PeLaiue and Cobhmcre?,

100 Blanket Shqvyle,
1)0 pieces 7 C nud U-4 BeilTickit'g,
SO '1 Kiripc Shirtini;,
50 <f Wue Diill.--,

100 «l Prussian Din per,
1000 M Kii«lish and Ameticnn Prinls,
tnpetbor with o £renernl nssortmrni ofTbrpurfjrj
l^ins. Button.". Gotnb0,G)oves, Ribbons, Lnces.
rTdkfs, kc . ice, ninkniL' the laropet nml bo.-t.
assortment of goods to be found in this stntf.

13% .Tcflorson nvcii'ir, one door below iho
St. Glair Rank Building,

Detroit, Oct. 7, 1; !,., Ctno,

1840.

J. HOLMES

1846. \%7atkins A.
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
DKTROIT.

The folkJwiftg is tho ncr. )imt of iho introduc-

tion of tlic measure into Paiiminerit:

PBliXi'S Fl-VANCIAL SCUKME.
It. Peel's plan for the fisc.il rctjeneratioii of

DIED

.Mexico to recognize it.

He had always proclaimed that the Texans
were free to adopt whatever course they pleased,
and that, When once they should have pronounced,

At his residence in Gilead, (Mich.)
Feb. 7, of inflamation of tho lungs, L. L.
GKAIUM, nged 51 years. His illness
was of ten days duration. His death was
that of a Christian. He left a widow and
six children to mourn his loss. He had
been a resident of the State fifteen years.
He was a warm friend of the slave, and
in the nntiftlavery caus he spared neither
labor nor money. He gave the first Lib-
erty vote cast in Gilead in 1844. In the
year following thirteeen Liberty votes
verc given in that town. Com.

Agents for the Troy and Eric Line. For
Freight and Passage, apply to-

ASA C. TKFKT, } ,

N . CiMMHKitMN, ^ A g e » t s .

29 Coonties Slip, N. Y.
IDK, COIT &C CO., Troy.
KiMnKiu.Y, PEASE & Co.,
S. DKULLAIU),

And Stoves of all kinds.
The subscriber would call the attention ol tin-

public to

Woolson's Hot Air
STOVE-

Which he cnii confidently Tcwiiimcml PB b( in :
decidedly superior to at:> Co6l 111 use
For simplicity in opfrnuon—economy 111 fuel,
nnd for uiuqurillcd ]>u:i\r . and RiMSTiNd IJII.III-
ity. it is uniivallnd.

The new nntl itnporlant Iniprovemrm in-
troduced in iis construction being HIM-II ns to in-
sure grciH advaningca over nil other kinds ol
Cooking Stoves.

WILLIAM II. NOTES; .fr.
7C> Woodward Avenuu, Deioit.

Dee. !•?. i s 15. 212

BufTalo.

Mark Purkacres " Troy nnd Erie Lino." Ship
Dfli'y, ( f nndays exceplctl,) from Coenlies'
Slip, N. Y., by Troy nnd Erie Iron JTow
Bout Line. SMfi-6m

ON HAND

the ci nntry, w.ia introduced in a lour hours' i France had nothing to pay. This had been the

speech in ibe House of Commons of the 27th.

In that speech be took nn elaborate view of the

case ; when the annexation was agreed to by the

Texnn people, Fnince entered into no protest; she

fiscal condition of ihe country and announced aecepted the fact when accomplished ; 6he raised

the reduction of duty on n number of articles i no discussion on the subject with the U. States,

which press upon the commercial and ngiicuhu- j nor even addressed a single observation to their

ral interests, lie impressed upon ihe manuiac- j Government. M. Guizot had accordingly felt

liners the necessity of preparing for the adven* ! surprised at the language used by the President,

Messrs A C Baldwin, C Bald- ' o t 'rCL> t'n(lc> nV giving up whn'ever limited 1 in his message, and he considered it his duty to

win, Barbour,Barrett, Blair, Brolherson,
Chubb, Cole, Davis, Edmunds, Giddings,
Glen, Groves, Hand, Hawley, Hazleton,
Ilollister, Jones, Leland, Lead), W Lew-
is, McDonald, Morse, Palmer, Parsons,
Patterson, Pierce, Ransom, Rice, San-
born, Scott, Thomas, Walker, Webster,
Wing—36.

The amendment of Mr. Peck to the amend-
ment, which provided that the corporate property
should be first exhausted, was negatived :

YEAS—Messrs. Ames, Andrews, A C
Baldwin, Dunham, Glen, Graham,
Groves, Ilawley, Kennedy, T Lewis,
Morse,Noble, Ord. Peck, Sweeney,Toll,
Wakeman, Speaker—18.

NAYS—Messrs. C Baldwin, Barbour,
Barrett, Blair, Brolherson, Chubb, Cole,
Cook, Davis, Edmunds, Giddings, Hand,
Hazleton. Ilollister, Leland, Leach, W
Lewis, McDonukl, O'Malley, Palmer,
Parsons, Patterson, Pierce, Ransom,
Rice, Sanborn, Scott, Thomas, Walker,
Webster, Wing—32.

The bill was ordered to a third reading by the
following vole ;

YEAS--Messrs. Ames, A C Baldwin,
C Baldwin, Barbour, Barrett, Blair,
Brotherson, Chubb, Cole, Davis, Dun-
ijam, Edmunds, Giddings, Groves, Ilaad,
Hazleton, Ilollister, Jones, Kennedy,
Leland, Leach, W Lewis, McDonald,
Morse, O'Malley, Palmer, Parsons, Pat-
terson, Peck, Pierce, Ransom, Rice,
Sanborn, Scott, Sweeney, Thomas, Toll,
Wakeman, Walker, Webster, Wing-44.

NAYS—Messrs. Andrews, Cook,Glen,
Graham, Ilawley, T Lewis, Noble, Ord,
Speaker—9.

The question tb.cn being on the final passage
' of the the bill, the bill was Passed by the same
vote.

amount of protection they now enjoy from for- ! claim in reply for France entire independence of
eign competition in ihe shnpc of prohibitory du- action,
ties: and the dutirs so imposed ho announced
his intention of reducing it to a noiniml amount.
The limber duties are to undergo a revision, but
into the details of the change he did not enter,
reserving' it for nnoihf r day. Fur the reduction
on tallow, (>n paper hangings, on soap nnd can-
dles, on boots and shoes, on foreign spirits, on
clovor and other seeds, on provisions, (fiesh ant1

salted.) on vegetables, on foreign mnde car-
riages. Sugar, that great aniclcof colonial pro-
duce, which next to the corn laws, has been most
virulently assailed on account of the tenacin to
to which the minister hns clung in screening
it from compeuion, is still to bo more or loss
protected.

Slave-grown sugar he still regards as an abom-
ination, but ihe duty on foroign frco-labor ijugar
1a to be reduced Md. (id. per cent. The corn 1 iws
lie (r.iposes to abolish totally and uncondition-
ally, on ihc tsj of February, 184!). and in the
mean time a modified sliding scale is to be sub-
stituted for the one at present in existence-.

The ultra frco-traders inaiflt upon the repeal of
the corn laws being immediate. It is believed
he svill carry his Tariff. Public opinion is with
him, he is the minister of the commercial world,
the favorite of the capitalists, and supported,
moreover, by the middle clnsseji.

Looking at the question, then, in every point
of view, taking into account the present position
of parties, (he advent of the general election, the i

lie next examined the commercial reasons
which had induced France to recognize the inde-
pendence of Toxns In 1838, and rendered her
anxious to maintain it in id-15. The political
considerations had been ot a still greater weight.
There were nt present, be said, three powerful
nations intent on aggrandizing beyond measure
their territories—England, Russia and the United
States, France was not extending her dominions.
In ylfrica she had made a conquest It was her
honor and interest to preserve, but the bounds o
which she would not overstep. It was of the
highest importance to France that those three na-
tions should balance each other's power, and tha
none of them should obtain a preponderating in
fluence. She was consequently interested it
protecting the independence of the ylmericai
states.

M. Guizot then proceeded to explain the nalur
of the relations existing between England am
France. They were placed, he said, on the mos
intimate footing, and he was happy and proud t<
declare it. The alliance of the two countries
their good understanding, their intimacy, wer
necessary for the general peace.

Rights of Married Women.—A bill has

passed the Wisconsin Legislature to protect

the rights of married women; it provides that

they may become possessed of real estate by

descent, bequest, demiae, gift, purchase or

distribution, and also hold in their own right

real estate which they may have possessed

before coverture, and be exempt from their

husband's debts. The dow«r of the wife in

the real estate of which the husband dies

seized is likewise exempted from liability on

account of the husbands debts, control and

the management of the wife's estate is in the

husband as heretofore. In case of the wife's

death, such property descends to tho joint

issue, and if there be none, then to hsr bus-

band and his hcira.

The new Constitution of Missouri may b

considered somewhat radical. It adopts tli

flush of triumph which mantles trie cljcekp of the I P r i n c i P I c o f f r e e suffrage. Every free whit

free traders, tho gloom nnd anger which reign r n a n i s a l o w e c l t o v o ! e» without any distir.c
g

in the faces of the protectionists—viewing the
Btate of registry, the conditions of the food mar-
ket, our relations with the United States, the
absence of all excitement except on the grent
question of free trade—we nrrivc at the conclu-
sion, :hnt Sir R. Peel will paes his new tuiifl' in
the present Pudiament,

OREGON.

The following are the remark of Sir R. Poel

upon the Oregon question .

Lord John Rusuel on ihe 21th uli. lmving in-
terrogated Sir Robert Peel as to certain proposi-
tions said to have been made by our government
for u partition of Oregon, nnd as to the in-
creased estimates for the army and navy, the fol-
lowing is the reply :

Sir R. Peel.—With rcferonce to tho question
just put by thcnublo lord, I beg to sny that not
foreseeing that he would put it, I am not at pres-
ent prepared to give him nn answer nnd have
therefore to crave that he will postpone his ques-
tion until another time.

On tho subject of the Oregon territory, I have
to stutc that a proposal wus made by Mr. JBu-

qualification. No person can be a collecto

of public moneys unless ho pnya over al

moneys previously collected by him.—N

Senator or Representative to be appointed I

nny office by the Governor during the tim

for which they have been elected.—Th

Assembly has no power to grant a divorce in

any case.—Duollisls are prohibited from hold

ing office. The Governor is to be elected fo

four years, nnd to he ineligible for a succeed

mg term. Free schools are to be estoblishei

—all public lande to be appropriated to the

cause of education- It prohibits the creation

renewal, or extension of all Banks or bank,.

ing incorporations. The Bank of Missour

and its branches, ore suffered to exist, unti

their charters expire. The State on no ac

count to own stock in corporations. Lot-

teries and lottery tickets prohibited.

The English steam frigate Terrible, of 18W
tons burthen, au,d 800 horae power, «iid to b
ihe largest nun-of-war steamship in the world
has just been put i

U\N ARBOR I, ITGRARY ASSOCIATION

The next meeting of this Association, will be
eld nl the lower Brick School House, (Lower

own.) on Wednesday evening. March I I . at hall
a.-.t aix o'cloi k.

The following resolution will be introduced
"or discussion :

He-Kile id, Thnt nmbinon is n virtue.

AFFIKMATIVK; A. K. Davie. L. I). Simmons

NKO.VTIVK; F . E . Jones, E. Jt. Powr.r.t..
(CT Ladies nnd Gentlemen arc respectfully in-

vited to attend.

E. R. POWKLL, Scc'y.

OUR ADVERTISERS.
Under this he.id. we propose to continue ihc

name, business, and pluec, of all who advertise
in the Signal, free of chn ge, during the time
thoir advcriisei-icnts continue in the pnper.

(HP Mimifacturers, Booksellers. Machinists,
Wholesale Merchants, and all othcis doing an
txtinsire business, who wish to advertise, will
rind the Signal the best possible medium of com-
munication in the State.

W. S. & J . W. MAVNARD, Druggists, Ann
Arl or. '

BKKCH£R *fe AnnoTT. Dry Goods, Detroit.
HAI.LOCK & IIAIMONJ), Ready Made Clothing,

Detroit.
S. W. FOSTBB, &.Cu., Woolen Manufactur

er3. Scio.
W. A. R\v.':o\i>. Dry Goods. Detroit,
E. O «fc A. Cium,SToN, Smut Machines.

Ann Arbor.
S.vjsyoRD «fc PAHK. Druggists, Cincinnati,
W. R. NOTKSJ Ju. Stoves &• Hardware, De-

troit.
II, GKr.Gocv, Sash nnd Blind Maker, Anu

Arbor.
(i. V. LKWIS, Lxclmnee Broker. Detroit.
T. lii.uKw mil. Homojpaihist, YpsilnnU.
I). L. La TOURKTT'K, Linseed Oil Factory,

Long Lake
CAI.VIN BLISS, Jeweller. Ann Arbor.
W Ft. PKRRY, Book Store, Ann Arbor.
P. B, RII'I.KY, Temperance House, Detroit.
IIARKIS «fc Wii.i.iAM.-, Steam Foundry, Ann

Arbor.
E. G. BunflKn, Dentist. Ann Arbor.
H. &. It. PwiTKiuu:. Machine Makers. Ann

Arbor.
T. A. lLvvii-AKr), Real Kstnto. A 'n Arbor.
KitAPP iV HAYII.A.NU, Machine Makers, Ann

Arbor.
J. Hor.Mi.s & Co., Dry Goods, Detroit.
EtimfcT) &. Co.. Tannery, Detroit-
A. C. MCGUAW &. Co , Leather und Shoes.

Detroit.
F. WKT.MOIU:. Crockery, Detroit.
R. MARVIN, llardsvnre. Detroit.
S. D. BUKN>;TT, Dentist. Ann Arbor,
WARDWELt &. Dixos. Hardware dealers, N.

Y. City. '

RECEIPTS OF THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.
FOR 1*HE l'AST A.NU PUKSKNT WEKK.

Opposite each subscriber s name will be found
the amount received,incaeli or otherwise, with the
number and daU of the jinper to which it pays.

$2.<<>5 in full.

r I i l l E Subscriber has just
-L received, (and is con-

stantly receiving) from
Now York nu elegant ar<]
well selected assortment
oi

•Jewelry, Clocks, Watches,
ifcc. &C. which he intends to «ell as low us nt nny
other establishment this side ol Buffalo lor rrmhj
puij only among which mny bo found ilie/ojluw
iny: n good assortment of

Gold Finger Rings, Gold Brcnpl pin».
Gunrd Chnins nnd Keys. Silver Spoone,
Germnn Silver Tea nnd Tnble Spoons (first
qtuiliiy.) Silver nnd German do Sugar Tongs,
Silver S'llt.Mustnrd ,-ind Cream spoon*,
Butrer Knivi.s. Silver Pencil Cnses,
Silver nnd Common Thimbles.
Silver Spectacles, German and Steel do.
Gogales, Clothes. Hair nnd Tnoih Brushes,
Lather llrushos, Razors nnd I'ocket Knives.
Fine Shears and Srissoi.«, Knives and Torks.
BrittanniaTen I'otsand C'aclors. Fine jil ited do
Britiania nnd Bftiffl Candlesticks,
Shnvins boxes and Sonpe.

Chnpmnii's Best Rn/.or Strop. Cnlfniul Morocco
Wnllcts. Silk nnd Cotton purses, Violins and
Bows, Violin and Base Viol Strings, Flutrs>,
Fifes. Clnrionetp, Accordcons Motto Sen's.
Steel Pens nnd Tweizers, Pon cnses, Sntiti'nnd
Tobacco boxes, Ivory Dressing Combs. Sido nncl
Bflck nnd Pocket Combs. Needle enses, Stele'loes.
Water Puinis, Toy Winches, n great vnricty ol
Dolls, in short :he greatest variety of toys evei
broucht to this tnnrket. Fiinpy work boxes, chil-
dren's ten fens. Coloene Mnir Oils. Fniclline
Salts. Court Plaster. Ten Bell*. Thermometers
Germnn Pipes. Children's Work Bnskoip, Slntcf
nnd Pencils. Wo,.d Pencils. BRASS AND
WOOD CLOCKS. iS;c. in fnct nlmost *Vef)
ihing to plcnse the fancy. Lndies nnd Gentle-
men, cnll anil examine for yourselves.

Ciocks. Watc'ics and Jewelry ropnired nnd
warranted on short noiice. Shop nt his old
stand, opposite II. Becker's brick Siorc.

CALVIN BUSS.
N. B —Cash paid for old Gold & Silver.
Ann Arbor, Nov. Gih, 1845. 2."i7-I\

Cheap Hardware Store.

T HE Subscriber t'ikps this method io inform
his old customers and ihe public genei.-illv

thnt he still continues io keep n largeonu gcnejll]
assoriment i>l Foreign nnd Domestic

IIARDWAUH, CITLERY, &c:
Also. .Spike. VYrdnght, Cui nud Ilort-e Shoe

Nnils, Glnss. Shrct Iron, Hoop Iron. Sheet nnd
Bar Lend. Zync, Bright nnd Ancnlod Wire, Mo-
lasses Gates nnd Fastens, Mill Saws. Ci'
Saws. Hand nnd Wood Snwp, B;ick nnd Key
Hole Snws, Anvils, Vices, Bcllo\vp,A<!zrs,Coop-
er's Tool , Dmwinc Knives, Spoke Shnvcp,
Tup Borer*, Cast Sicel Augurs, Common Au-
»uis. Augur Bins. Hollow Auguis. Steel nnd
Iron Squares, Ground Plaster, Water Lime,
Grind Stones, Potash.Caldron and Sugar Kettle?.
Cable, L02. Trace and Mailer Chnins. Broad,
Hand nnd Narrow Axes, Spirit nnd Plumb Lev-
els, together wiih a ccncrnl assortment of Hol-
low Ware, which will be sold low for Cnsh or
npproved credit at 123, Jefferson Avejiup. Kl-
drod's Block. II. MA It V IN.

Detroit, Jan. lCih. ISIfi, 248-ly

CO.,
WHOLESALE AND BRTA1L DEALERS IN

STAl'J.i: AMI I A.NCY

DRY GOODS,
ond p/tper Itansings,

No. 03 Woodward Arcnir, Lari\ea'H
Block, Detroit.

j 11 1 HI . A', P 1 orTc. )
S M. ))>•! MH9, t)ttroit. i>

\ Kike ibis method ol infoYuiii g our I
ond customers ihtoughout the Ht:n 1. fhrti

we are pull pursuing thi BVen lonof pfour
wi.ys . fMidi'iivoi int» in no o<:r U I U I I I -• upon \i\r
nnd honorable principles . "We would nUo t( 1 -
«ler o\»r dcVtioyMertgirieniB for the pn'tn
tondeil IO h's'liy our oiiBtoriiors, and v.o.
lenvc to cnl! t h e n i t e n n c h o f the public to n \ e i v
wrll f-o'ectod n^^nr'm^nf of Ffftsor I
which nre ofJnrcd ut wholesa le or r<
low price*. Obr facififies f orp t ' r t lWing •
nr<> ntmurpnived by any ennrfrn in 'lie SiMe
O n e ol i!n' firm, Mr. ,1. Holmi
i i ty of N e w Yorl<. and from Ii
in the Jobbing Undo in t /nt c i iy . niid from bis
ihorough k'rtdwlcdp^of lite hinrkrt, l,c is ena-
bled to nvail h imse l f o f the nnotions rn-.l niiv
dec l ine in price*. \Veh18O pnrfch/isrt from mo
fmporler i , Mnnufnclurcr | in 1I10

nurtions. by ihe |iD2kogf*, ii .
Jobbers parchnse, thus unvin." iheir profifn.—
With tiu'.-u fjuiliti.\« we (.-[in solely s o y t h n i our
G o o d s nre soid CIIKAI* for ihr e v i d e n c e of which
we invi ie the attention of (be public to oui
W e hold to the L'lent Cardina! i>r;rn-ii»!i- ol "</»«
frctitcst good to the trh'l nn •nlu r," so i f y o u
wnnt to buv G o o d s cliciij), nnd buy n la'^r qur.v-
titij lor n i:tl!c ihtrniygivo us n trii l . (!ur sti j '
19 tis nxtcn?ivc OH nny in l'ir city, nnd we nrrt
coiistnnily rece iv ing n e w and freeh Goods lti>iu
New York.

•10,000 lbs Wool.
AVnntcd, tlienbovQ qunntity g>'good ii"rcliont»

nble Wool for which the highest mnrktt 1 rao
will be paid.

J. I10LMF.K & ( I
Detroit, 180 . 'J14-tf

JBOOTS A N D SIHOKS,
AT WHOLESALE.

A. C. M'GKAW & CO.,
AVIIOI.KSAI.K A>1> RHTA1L HKAI.KRS IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER AND FINDINGS.
Com.r of Jfjj'crson and Wood/raid Avenue!',

Detroit.

A C M'GRAW & CO. would rcspr.-t.ully
• infoim the Merclinnis of'Michfgon. thnt

they have opened n WHOLESALE BOOT
AND SHOE STORE. In the rooms over iheir
Retail Store, Smart's Corner. Their long ac-
quaintance with the Shoe businesA nnd the ki nds
of shoes that are needed in ihie Sinte, will ( na-
ble them to furnish inerchnnts \vi!h such sboes
ns they tired, on better terms tbnn 'bey ran buy

j in the New York market, as nil tlirir g t̂uds nu
bought from fi *t Imnd?, nnd particular sMtfntiOl
is pud 10 tie sekciion of sizes.

Detroit, MJfi. QAP l y

S Quigloy
S Andrews
T T Lyon
P J Mann
R Gorbell
R AI Ion
C W Clarke
I, Pulciphcr
F Collins
J B Adams
J M Edwards
J Agard
J Robinson
R A Royes
J Sherwood
J D.

2.% i
1.00 to 293 or Dec 23 I84G
1,00 to £63 or June I 1846
1,00 io :Wi or Fob 10 1847
1,00 to 303 *' *i
1,00 to 303 •« "
1.50
J.0'1 to 304 or Feb22 1647
1,00 to2Ufi or Dec 28 1846
1.70 in full.
},00 to 229 or Jnn 18 1847
1.00 to 314 or Mny 3 1S47
1,00 to 303 or Fab 13 1847
1.00 to '• or «
J,00 to 297 or Jan .4 1847
i,oo to wts or « a ;«

TEETH! TEETH!! TEETH! ! !

MASTICATION and Articulation, warrant
ed by by their bcinir properly rcpinccd.

8. D . R I J R J W K T T ,
«till continues the practice of DENTISTRY in
all it.< various branches; fix : Scaling. Filling,
nnd Insernng on gold plates or pivots, from one
to nn entire fett. Old plates, or misfits rcmo-
died, nnd mode eijuul to new.

*#*Oflicc overC B. Thompi.son & Co'sshm
store. Lndiea who request ^t, can be waited on
at their dwellings.

N. B. Charges unusually low, ond all kinds
of produce taken.

Ann Arbor, Jnn. 28th, 18-10. 249—tf

Notice to Merchants.
TEfE Subscribers encournged by iho pntror-

ngc they have hitherto received in t' e
wholesale department of their business, will ihe
first day of May next, open the more now occu-
pied by Geo. Grcnville, fronting on Huron sirret,
and connecting with thoir present 6tore in the
rrar, exclusively for a

WHOLE SALES ROOxM,
where they will keep nt nil times a full assort-
ment of
DIIY GOODS, BOOTS & 8HOEH C A R P E N T I M i ,

HATS, CAPS, PAPER HANGINGS, B O N N E T S ,

CROCKERY BY THE CRATE, HARDWARE,
AND GROCERIES, & C . <SiC. & C .

nil of which will be sold on ns good terms as at
any point this side of New York City.

G. D. HILL, &. CO.
Ann Arbor, March 2<3, 1«14. 48-rf

BROAD CLOTHS, Cnssimeres, Vesting*.
Sntinetis, Gents. Crnvnts. &c. <kc. cheap

at ihe MANHATTAN STOKF.. Detroit.

Carpets! Carpets!! Carpets!!!

BBECHER h ABBOTT,—DETROIT,

WO U L D respectfully rnll ihe attrntidn ol
purchasers from the muniry , vifliting llii'

city, 10 our stock of C A I U ' K T S . consisting ui
Extra SUJICIfine, Superfine and Fine Three-ply
Cnrpeting: Fine ond Superfine Low. II nnd Phi
ladulphin ftigrain diilft; Wool nnd Cotton D u g -
i»L- 11s: Brussels and TuQed ft u !.'>_'.•<.• Printed Y\\
Cloths. &c. «\ro., Which iln'v njjiT to t('H nl prices
less than have ever before been oJlurcd in this
ci «y.

Carpet Room in chamber over Storo. No. 13V
iefidrson Avenue, one door below the Michigan
State Bank. Detroit.

Jan. -r.\. I84(i. 248-3mo

H
• p g

erjr, which fa now ready for snlo,
Double Carding Mncfahieto, Pickin

WOOLEN MACHINERY.
&R PARTRipGE bnv« On hand nt their
shop, a Inrgo nmount of Woolen Mochin-

f d f l , i i i n g ol
g icking Macliines.

i.nl and Narrow Power Looms, Napping und
Teazling Mnchines: nil of which will be sold at
price.-" nnd on terms tocomepQud with ih<- limes.

They me nl^o piepnrtd to mnke io contract
Condensers and Jncks. or nny Other Machinery
thnt mny bo wanted for iiianufiirtrring or CUH-
torn work; nnd nil Mnchint-B iniidc !>y ihem will
be warranted good, nnd for durability nnd des-
patch of business arc not excelled, if cqunll<-d. by
any of llio P-nsiorn or Ohio Mnchinee. And ns
much bus Iieen und is raid by Machine ii::il>ci>
in neighboring States, of the superiority of iheir
M.-irliiiicry over ,nl| other?, we now ofler F I \ ' K
H U N D R E D D O L L A R S il they will produce
n Mncliin. ol iheir own muku, thnt ui:li '.he snme
amount of power, "-'ill tlo more nnd btirer work,
in n given time, than Mncliinrs mnde by ibem.
Those wishing io purchnscnrcinvitoii to cnll nnd
oxnmine their Mnchines. nnd 'enrn iheir price*

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
At PerryN Hook 8torc.

.Xixt dour East ofthrJW York Cheap Store.
n n i l K subscribpr hns just opened aiul is now
X ready to sell the moste.Murit.ivt' aatONmeot ot

BOOKS, B1.A.\K HOOKS mid STATION-
Tin.

over offered in Ann Aibor. I]is stock consists of

S C H O O L BOOKS
of nonrly flvery variety in UBO in this B
Ili Itimrrnpliief, Tr.ivrl.-!. IVTp.moirs, .Mn-

, Refrgroua B'nd CJawidol iJicks.

BIBLES! nnd T E S T A M E N T S ,
evnry vnricty of sife'e, style and binding. Some

pleridtdly hhielii d.

T l tAYKR B O O K S , POKMS A; A N N U A L S
lit.'iutilully bound t"r Holy day gifts. Parent a
nnd oiheis wipliing tp mnku splendid holiday
presents at small cost, will do well to cull ut
Perry's and mukc their ielecU0{U from a full
au i-.'c. Don'I delay.

Alto, on bond ibe I. i r < - - I tment of PA-
I'F.R ever oflered west of Dmryit; each as Cni>,
Flnt C np, Letter. French Letter. Banker? Post,
Cqpfingi T i s suo , Curd Bark, iJr . Ippe, ;nid 10
I>IIK!S <i| npte f>nper. wiih n lui! n.-s ntincnt of
Sfcel Vcns. Quills, Wnfers: B ! . T ! I , ll'iv.e, \l<,),
nnd Copying Ink: Sana, Inketnnrie, Folder*,
Ten l l i -Mcs , 8iarnp3. Moijo Seals; Gold and
Silver Wafers. Iiulin Rubhi r. Peneils nnd Ppihi»,
Envelope a. am! mnnv vnrieties ol ^'i»i it • < irds.

Al.=i>, G O L D P K N S . (m nriiclo combining
elegance with PCOIKDIV. J!C b;is on hnno-n
irood selection of Books suitable fur Family,
School D:strict Qiul Tow,

KISRARSSS.
It will no: bepo£.$ible Io name nil the articles

in his line; Suffice ii to pay, ifiat Jiis tifsor'tmeht
is gencru) nnd clieo'pcr iKon was ever befoic of-
I'tit 'I ill title: v i l . ' n o f .

He hns mnde n rangcnK-nts in New. York
which Will onhblc birii nl 'ill rinSea to olxSin nny-
ihinc; in his line direct from New York nt shorf
noiice, by Express, fr will be M< n thui In? fn
cilitics for occomodatinj^ bis customers with i r t i -
tles not on blind i.s beyond precedent, nml be is
reody and vvilling to dobvefy ihingrenaonobTB ut
mnke his efcfabll bn i nt such an one ns nn cn-
lighiencd and discerning community require, and
he b<i|ir£, iu merit n ronot^t. rerw na

ih i l Ii li ill d ll

nnd terms before purchnpiri>: r.]>r
Ann A r b i r , Jnnunry Ii? 18 6 247-:?

Dec. U5, 1845.
W. A. RAYMOND.

244—Gin

500
Kege of Eastorn Nails, just received
and for sale bv

WILLIAM R- NOVES, Jr.
76, Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

Dec. 12, 1344. 648

Ward well «fc
IMPORTKRS A.VW WffOLKSALl.-: DEAL-

FRS IN
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

t T N o 4 Cedir «trret. 2 doors above Pearl st.

jVcw York.
J. M. WABDWKLI. COURTI.ANI) P. Dixo.v.

W. & D. nrc receiving B full and general as
sortment of Kngl/sh nnd Americm HardWaro,
consisting in |.nrt of Table nnd Pocket Cutlery,
Butchers'" Resort, Files, ChiscU. Plane Iron* and
SOWB, Americnn Butt3and Screws, Amee' Sho-
vels nnd Spndes. Wm. Rnwlund's Mill and X-
Cut Saws, Harris', Bloods'. Dennis.'and Tny-
lor's Scythes—which arc olT«rcd ou the most
favorable terms for cash or six mouths credit.

New Yoik, Lcb. I«I6. '~S-i— Out

wishing pny article in
rail liclorc pii ielweii

i

line
. h o i c

ll do well
I' you forget

k
ai l l o r c p i w e i m y g

ihe pjace, enquiri | ! kttor<\ Ann
A b U Vl! 'd K&t of Mnir

p j , e q |
Atbor, Upper V;l!;.-< —-,'d
street, on Huron street.

December, 1~ 15.

of Mnir»

R

Important to Farmers.

T ill] sulisrrii'.T b.is now e e e t t d u Mill for
mnniif.i'tn. M : ]>i -! i i> O n . . T h u location

,,j ,;,, \ i , i i II :•. in Ii - II. uli of Fentonvitf i
{•see ( V . Mii'h. T l i i - l> -aiii . it v. ill ;n-diir,ino-
dnteihe faiir.crfi in G c n c s e e . Lspoor, Sliiii\\nvj>eo
and n purt o f LivMijjgton and Oakl itid Coupi ie* .
The Mill in capable of grinding 10,000 l/ochela
of Seed. Ami I bopa io ho : iba.t
qnontity another year, 'ihe i \t* Grop }* be-

d b h b h h f ) i
q y y }
lieved to be the beet thnt the fnrtncr car) niihC—
In the Stnte of New York, in mtnTe sections
which r.rc nek i,. u!. .• > i. : • .! ->-ny other
for rnisinj; wlvm. tin? i t I roven by an
experience of 'i or I years, ibat they i-nn make
more tn. ' c dollar per
bushel than they can nt raising wheat m tho pri-

lces it O'dinarily c
f Ehall hnvi:' aqunmiiirjr of seed ready cleaned

for sowing to furnish those why capnot procurer
oUewhere. • '

I will contract Bead nt on* dot <ir pet lii^hcl,
to be delivered at th<' Mill next fall or winter.

A £t>od nfsnrtuwnt of Dry Conds. Grocr ic . - .
Crockery, and I l in iwa ie . ;nifl ;ill the nihtisriala,
forpnintin? kept constantly ( n bind.

Caish paid ut all times for F'.ax fi!» ed.
D. 1 . Lx T O L ( : . 1 ; T ' J F : .

Lonfe Lnke, T)ec. 65, J >?!#>--?i^

DISSECTED \\ iiistrucme su.l

atnuaing .ni!cr- for sale »i
TKKJiVS iJOOKSTOFM.

Dec. V'C. "Mba
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ABBOT,
next door to Micht-No 132. Jefferson Avenun

gnn State Bunk. V«VU
Have on hand « atoi-k df

DRY GOODS
not amounting to

5,000,000 Dollars
^ finite—but ns?ure iheir old customer?, and iho.sc
wishing to buy, that thoy have a well selected oe-
sortmem for the

WI IOLESALE& RETAILTRADE,
Cover their Reiail Store nnd Basement.] which
ihcv will sell on ns favorable icrms as any estab-
lishment west of New York.

WANTED—Pot nnd Penrl Ashes, for w'.rich
tlie highest cash advances will be made- Mer-
chnits"and others wiil please drop in.

Jan. 18-10. 248—3mo .

~7N CHANCERY—FIRST CIRCUIT.
Daniel Oakley, Complainant «•. David Page

and Caleb N. Ornibby, Defendants.
' 1 3 Y virtue ol'u decreta' order issued out of flic
_E5 Court of Chancery of iho State, of Michi-
gan. I shall expose to eale to the highest bidder.

s\at tho Court House in ihe village of Ann Arbor.
Wa«htermv • County, nnd Sutcof Michigan, on
the 2-lihday of February next, ai one o'clock m
ilia afternoon of that day the following described
promises, to wit: "All that certain tract or pnr-
cel of land situate, lying nnd being in Brown &
Fuller'* addiiion to tlie villngo of Ann Arbor,
on lot number one. in block number eight, nnn
being nil that part of the 9iid lot on which stands
tho three northeast corner buildings of the Hu-
ron Block, tojjeiher with said buildings and tho
appurtenances thereto belonging, being in the
County of Wnshiennw. nnd State of Michigan."

GEO. DANFORTH, Master in Ch'y.

JOY «fc POUTKK. Sol'rs.
Dated January fiib, 1846. 2,6—7w
The nbovc sale is postponed until the tenth day

of March next, at the en ine time nnd place.
GEO. DANFORTH,

Muster in Chancery.
Dated, Feb. 24th, 134(5.

ELDREJVS^

FOR
l.V.I'0l»TA>T TO

& C .COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION
ALJi TIIOSB AFKMCTKn WITH

rJiSBASKfl OV TIIR LUNGS AND BREAST.
Wi'l Mirai.lrs irrr raise? More i.vitlnirc afiU

t¥fptiSfPlg health rtstonitirc virtue.*!!!

TANNERY;.

IN CHANCERY—FIRST CIRCUIT.
Daniel Oakley, Complainant e#: Paul Minnis,

Marcin Minnis and William R. Thompson, De-
fendants.

BY virtue of a decretal order issued out of
the Court of Chancery of tho Smtc of

Michigan, I shall expose to sale to the highest
bidder, at the Court House, in tho village of
Ann Arbor, Wnshtonaw County, Michigan, on
t:ie 21th tl iy of February next, at one o'clock
in the afternoon of that day. the following de-
scribed premises, to wit: "All that certain piece
or parcel of land situate in the village of Ann
Arbor. County of Wushsenuw, and State oi
Michigan, known, bounded and described ns
follows, to Wit| Commencing on Packard street,
twelve nnd eighty-four one-hundreth perches
south of the northeast corner of land conveyed
by Elisha \V. llumsey to Benjimin H. Packard.
Slid running north twelve and t'iglity-four one-
hundredth perches t.i the northeast corner, thence
west on tho south lino of the village plat five
and one-twentieth perches, thence south nine
and three-tenths perches to Packard meet,
thence with mid Packard street south to the place

nnipg, containing lil'iy-six porches, be the
sumo moie orlcsa. GEO. DANFORTH,

Master in Chancery.

JOY & POUTKK, Sol'ra.
Dated January tth, 1846. 216—7w
The above stile is postponed until the tenth day

of March next, at the same time and place.
GEO. DANFORTH,

Master in Chancery.
Dal*], Feb. 34th, 1846. J_

EATLEATHER! LEATHER!A
E LDRED Si tO., No. 123. Jefferson Avenue, "Kldreo's Block," Detroit, take

this opportunity lo inform their customers, nnd the public generally, that they
still continue to keep on hand a full assortment of

Spanish SJIC Leather,
Slaughtered do
Hemlock tanned lTpper Lealkor,
Oak
French tanned Calf Skin?.
Oak and Hemlock tanned d.>
Hemlock tanned Harness and Bridle Lcni'ner
Oak " 4i •' '•
ling and Top Leather,
Skirting. Philadelphia nnd Ohio; Shoe Trim

nnd Kit ol all kinds.
As the Subscribers are now

b h

mi i ig

Also. I,ns:.« and Pegs. Curriers' Tool?, Kfc:
Horse nnd Caviar Leather,
Co dcv.in do

M occ Blyine,
Soul <fo
GUB'I Brrldiug",
Door nnd L".mb do
White and Coloied Linings.
Printed do
Russet do

no ...v, _ : irmmifneiuring their own Leather, they are prepared
to «dl as low nscan bo purchased in this market.

Merchants and manufacturers will find il to their advantage to call and examine
our stock before purchasing elsewlu fo.

05s"Cash nnd Leather exchanged for Hides and Skins.

fp

[From Dr. Baker. Spiincfi'-ld, Wash. Co. Ky.]
Si'itiNGFiKi.n Ky., May 14, 1S45

.M>'ssr.». Snnford & Park: —
GKNTS—I hike this opportunity of informing

vuu of a most remarkable cure performed upon
ir.o by the use of "Dr. Wistaria Balsam of
W.I I Cherry."

In the year 1640 I was tnken with an Infiim-
ationof the Bowels which I labored under for six
weeks when 1 gradually recovered. In the fnll
of 1^41 I wns attacked wiih n severe cold, which
cCaje'd itself uposimy lungs, nnd for the spnee.of
three years 1 was confined to my bed. I tried all
kinds of medicines nnd every variety of medical
aid ;md without bent fr: nnd thus I wenried nlong
untij ihe winter of lfc'41. when 1 heard of ' i m "
iaV*fl Bi'ilsaln of Wild Cherry."

My friends persuaded me to give it n trial
though 1 hnd givc'iup nil hopes of n recovery;
nnd had prepared myself for the change of an-
othcr world. Through their solicitation I was
induced lo make nse of the "Genuine Wis-tar's
Balsam of Wild Cheny." The effect was trulv
astonishing. After five.yenrs of nftliction, pain
nnd suffeiing: nnd after having spen« four or
fit,: hundred dollars to no purpose, nnd the best
nnd most respectable physicians hnd proved una-
vailing. 1 tras so n rest n e.1 lo entire health hy
t'te hissing of God and the use of Dr. IF7.*—
tar?s Balsam if Wild Cherry.

1 nm now enjoying good health, nnd such is
my ahored nppciiinnce thnt I nm no longer know
when I meet my former ncqunintanccs.

I have guinea" rnpidly in weight, nnd my flesh
is firm nnd solid. 1 can now cat nsniuch nsany
person, nnd my food seems to a»ree wiih inc.-7
I Have eaten more during the Ini'st six months than
I hnd oaten for five years before.

Considering my ense nlinosi n mir.icic, I deem
it nicssary for ihc gopij of tho nfilieied and a

not cease drawing till the fnee is free from any
matter thnt may be lodged under the skin nnd
frequently breaking out 10 the surface. It then
he;ils. When there is nothing but grossness, or
dull repulsive surface, it begins to solien nnd
soften until i'h'6 Skin becomes as smooth and c'di-
cntc as n child's. It throws a freshness and
blushing color upon '.he now white, transparent
akin, that is perfectly enchanting. Some times
in case of Freckles it wiil first start oui those
that hnvc lain hidden nnd seen but seldom. Pur-
siio the Salve nnd all will soon disappear.

WO VMS.
Ii'pKrnta knew how fhtnl most medicines were

to children taken inwardly, they would be slow
to resort to them. Especially "mercurial lozcn-
<X'6." called "medicnted lozenges," pills, etc.
The truth is. no one cm tell, invnriably, when
worms nte present. Now let me scy to parents,
that this Salve will alvviys tell if a child hat
worms, tt Will drive every vestige of them a-
way. This isn simple nndsnfc cure.

There is probably no

p
X. the

F. preceding figure is given to rr-prcfent
lnsenuiblc Perspiration. It is the grem

cuation for the iinpurhifts of ;hc body. It will
h i k l d i t i&iftes from

medicino onthefneeof

evacuation t p
be noticed that a thick cloudy mist i&iftes

f h i h i d t
from

KLDRED &CO.
218-1 v

Thirty Thousand Persons

it nic.ssay g
duty I owe to the proprietors nnd my fellow men.
(who should know where relief may be
to make this statement public.

hod)

• \ <• - - .

NNUALLY full victims to Cnsu.nption m

ANNUALLY lull victims to Consump
tho I'nited States; The causo of ihe evil

k d l

Medical Notice.

TUT. undersigned, in offering his services to
Waalnenaw end the adjoining Coumus. us-

llommopathic physician, would say, that nltci
haring practiced medicine uii ilic jjriueiplec at
taugiu in the old school, and treated disease for
tho last two years according to the law of Ho
moijpathy,—(' Siwitia siniilibus cvrantur/)
taught in the new school of me-dirine ; nnd hav-
ing compared the success of the two systems, he
unhesitatingly believes Homoeopathy to be the
moat safe, certain and successful method of cure.

Diseases, hitherto incurable, arc now in most
cases, permanently eradicated by Homoeopathy.
Affections of the spine, head, uterus, stomach.
&,c. &c. have no.v their certnin remedies. Kp
ildp'sy, nnnia, paralysis, neuralgia, bronchitis,
liver and lung diseases; scarlet lever, cholein.
blaok measles, malignant sore thro,it. erysipelas
or black tongue, croup, inflammations of the
brain, stomach, bowels. &c. &c. are only u few
of iho many ills, that have been strict of their
terrors by the timely application of homoeopathic
medicaments.

Wuhont further essay, the undersigned would
leave ii to the olHicted to say, on trial of the rem-
edies, whether Homoeopathy is what it claims to
be or not.

He would also elate that he has just returned
from New York and Philadelphia, with n com-
ptete assortment of MEDICAMENTS, just im-
ported from Lcipsic, to thisplnce, where he will
intend to all calls, and furnish medicaments,
books, &c. at ihc lowest prices. From the closr
and exclusive attention he is giving to the study
nnd practice of Homoeopathy to be able to give
satisfaction to those who may favor him with

C i t i o n s post pjid

A
th

is generally overlooked. A Bhori dry (jauglj, or
neglected cold, is the precursor. Thcsonre
deemed unimportant. Pent in ihe side.'hectic

nighi sweats follow, and dcuih ends

Persian Pills.
"Vut not Ihc Light under.a Bushel," but read

and pander.

THE TIME IS COME, a-id now i:s, that ihe
pre:it muss of ihe people o' tki6 nnd the

I >>ld world, have decided ihnt ilie
ri/.'SiAX AND INDllN EXTRACTS.

rnio the most cffJcf'ual combination of medicinal
j ingredients that evet line, or ever can compose a

The RK.SURKKCTIOX or PERSIAN
i l l LS, being madq pj y^egHnble extracts, nre
t - . i . M l y d i g e s t i v e , b e c o m i n g a j u i c e i n i h c l i u i n n n
g i c - m a c h . T h i s f f q ' u f d ' i s e a s i l y i n K e i i u p I n t h e }
.ilis.ij! i-iit vesse l s , ;i!)d c o n v e y e d t h r o u g h o u t all
parts of the system, dispensing life nnd nnimntiou
in ali lite oxgaha. By being assimilated with
the blood, it entfers into its conibinmion. purify-
ing ilie Mrean<s of life. You see it would natu-
rally nnd readily con.bine with ihe blood and nil
the secretions, thus a'dap ting itself to the removal

Miiy tlie blessing of God rest upon the propri-
etors of so vniimble a medicine as VVistar's Bal-
aam of Wild Cheny.

Yours respect fully,

WILLIAM H. BAKER.

I The folliicing has just, been rece Vf.d from Mr.
F.iiirard Slrattov. of Lcxin<rtu7i, j\lo., which
s'toifs th:it Cons imption in. i's xcont form

W' lil f WI I

tever, and
ihe scene. Would yon find n

,'.• •Mf.ny roil IHE. I:VII, 1

[Tpre it is. The ejnerjepec of more than SO yenrs
in pris-aie practice has proved its eincncy, nnd
since it6 introduction to public notice, til.hough
it h is now been offered bm a few mottijis, its

npreccdented. and its success hesilo hna bben that it is dc-silo hna bben unpre
yond question, great—so ir.r.ch so,
dared to be the greatest remedy in the world.

ASTHMA

too,

ASTHMA.
that fearful nnd digressin

di
malady, whifhtoo, that fearful nnd d i g

renders lile burthensome during its continuance,
is subdued without difficulty hy this great i m u <ly,
and the suliVrcr is enabled ny its uso7o obtMin
quiet lepose ; the shortness of brenth is over-
come, the cough is nlhiyed. nnd health mid vigoi1

take the place of desjiondeney nnd s^fl'erin** " r

Folgcr 'e
O L O S A O N I A X ,

ir, A L L HtfilT^O BALSAM, is the remedy which
uis been so eminently successful in alleviating

1 ' 1 '• l-̂ c Urn,

Dr.

thcir patronage,
from patients at a
attention

Communications, post
distance, will receive prompt

ention.
Those Who may wish to place themselves un-

der his treatment for any chronic disease, ran
obtnin lodgings cither at his house, or in othct
places, at low prices.

THOS. BLACKWOOD, M. />.
Homceapathist.

Ypsilnnti. 20th Nov. 1845 2W— lvFARM FOR SALE,
OR EXCHANGE ron OTIIKK PROPERTY

T HE subscriber offers his farm of GO Acres,
with 12 Acres improved, nnd n frame housn.

sixteen by twen'y-six, with nn addition of eight
one side. Said farm is situited in the

first quality of natural meadow. For further
particulars enquire of Bcnj. Haviland. or J. N.
Swain of Concord, or the subscriber at the
Thrashing Machine Shop, Lower Town, Ann
Arbor. Torms to suit the purchaser.

Ann Arbor. T . A. HAVILAND.
January 19, 1846. 247—-if

"Steam Foiuidi*y.»

THE undersigned having bought the entire
interest of H. & It. Partridge and Geo. F.

Kent in the "Steam Foundry," Ann Arbor,
will manufacture all kinds of Castings to order,
nnd will be happy to furnish any kind of Castings
to the old customers ol Harris, Partridge &. Co.,
II. <fc It. Partridge, &• Co., and Pnrtridgo, Kent
& Co., and to all others who may favor them
with a call.

II. B, HARRIS.
E. T. WILLIAMS.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 2G, 1846. 211-tf

COUNTlToROERS.

THE hi gliest price paid in cash by G. F. Lew-
is, Exchange Broker, opposite the Insur-

ance Bank, Detroit, for orders on any of the
counties in the State of Michigan; also for State
securities of all kinds and uncurrentfunds Call
and sen.

Dec 1, 1-845. 241-tf

CLOVER MACHINES.

THRASHING MACHINES nnd Seperators
made and sokl by the subscribers.at their Ma

chine Shop, near the Paper Mill, Lower Town,
Ann Arbor. KNAPP & HAVILAND,

Jnn. 10, 1846. 247 tf

T

To Sportsmen.

A GENERA L assortment of Cnateel nnd Iron
Barrel Rifles, doublo nnd single barrel

Shot Guns, Pistols, Gun Locks, Game Bngs,
Shot Pouches. Powder Flasks, forsnlcby

WM. R. NO YES,
2 18-1 y 76, Woodward Avenue. Detroit.

of 0(1 diseases ol impure blood, which clog the
organs,'caus"\*igpain, distresr,'<nid death. If the
impurities settle upqn. ihe 01 pun of t'ne btomnoh.
it cause'a bad trisio in iho mouth, v. furred iouguc.
had breulh, indigestion, dyspepsia, pain, n sense
of fullness or gonemss. iVc If upon the ltjmgfi
or »hro»t. they v ; : ! ciu~e r* roti*!*, tS*h(tipRs
weakness, and an uneasy sensntion in the throat,
irrltatioji, bronchitis, nnd consumption' Ii they
settle upon the livci, they will Ciai.se liver com-
plaint, jaundice', or sn!l->w skin, fever nnd ague,
bilious diseases of ail kinds, and irrcgulnrity oi
tho bowels:di;irrahri n. iVc. It upon the nerves,
tlipy will eaape nervous weakness, piiin ib the
he.id, sick.headache, general'debility, low spirits,
heat in the bnck, side, or li»>;id. II in ihe system
generally, it cnuse general emaciation, scioi'ula.
tumors, tigla hard skin, pimples, blotches, irrita-
tion. «,Vf\ tVc.

Yon know if nny thing clogs the engine, nil
the mnchmery becomes retarded in its motion,
and n-. it deeMnses in strength, the motions l e -
come paralyzed moreand moie. until finaliyit
ceuses to ntovc. So with ihe hnmnn system, ns

hns been so eminently succet-sim m ..1^ ., , the Mood bcitfoTneslropurd with luiinor?, the or-
nnd curing the above cgmplajnfe ; and it hns been ; gans aufter Seating, [Mil, misery, and if not re-
usod by the ftr&t physicians in ihc eiiy. who de- ; • - ' ' it»i«ti
claro it to be unrivailed, innsmuch ns it docs not
disturb the bo.weli in the least by producing cos-
liveliest, while till olher remeilics reciirrtfiicrtaed
for the nbove dfsense'a invariably RIIUI up the bow-
els, ihus rendoriii'; ii neccsswry to resort lo pur-
galivc medicine.

Head the following cases, which hnvc been re-
lieved and ei'.tel wiihin a iew weeks :

DAVID UF.NDF.RSON, 00 L;.i»ht Btrect,
took a severe cold on the 4th dny ol July- nnd
wns brought very low by a distressing cough,
which resulted in frequent attacks of bleeding
from the lungs. Although he tried every thing
in the shape of remedies which could be found,
yet ho wus 1101 beneliUed, and by the lr.oniii ol
Ociobsr was BO much reduced by uighl sweats
ihnt he despaired of life. One bottle of Fulger'ti
Olosaoniin restored him to hmltb.

GEORGK W. BUllKKTT, 01 Newark, N.
J.. has MilVercd under the effects of astverccold
for more tlian a year. l ie wns reduced to the
blink of the grave almost, by hiacough,ond pjghl
sweats. He commenced lr.ising blood 1:1 Flic
month of October Ir.st. Me. coinmcnred ii.ing
the Olosnonian. nnd by tl e middle of Novt dfoir
ho wns so fur restored thai he left for Piti«burgh
with every prospect ot recovering bis health-

Mrs. BELb , the wile of Robert P; .Bell, of
Morristown. N. .1., w;is dreadfully nfllicted with
Asthma for ninny years. Her physicians had
despaired of relieving her. One botilc of the
Olosaonian so far restored her thnt .she was nble
to get out of her bed and dress herself, which \ """ , ̂ p"?" |f""">"r1-. •-; •--•',• ,-. - , , - , . .
she had not dono before in months, and she is ! £ ' a l s o f l ' i e ««"*>«& ™W* n n t l Cf"'«c d e a t h -
now in n Inir way to be relieved. I "eware, for the, most ol them cor.tn.n calomel or

Mr. F . LABAN. 52 Pike street, wns so bad
th asthma ihnt he hnd not slep in his bed lor
; weeks, when he commenced ibe use of ibis

groat remedy. One bottle cured him, and he
has not had a return of his complaint now more
than five monihs.

Mrs. McGANN. 20 Wnlkcr s-.rect. wns also
cured of severe asthma by tho Olosaoninn. nnd
^!a:es ihnt tthe never knew medicine give such
immedinto nnd permanent rolief.

GEORGK W. HAYS, of this city, was given
up by his physicinn ns incurable. His disetise
was consupmlion and when he coinmencedusiny
the Olosnoninn, wns so weal; that he could not
walk without being assisted by a friend. By
strict attention he was so iur restored in n,few
weeks ns to be able 10 pu'rauo his business.

CROMUIE, 1-20 Nnssun sireet •

caii he cured by "Wistur's Balsam of W.I I
Cherry. , JMSWI

LV.XI.VOTON, Mo., Jan. 21, 1845.
Benjamin Phelps—Dear Sir:

1 mke great pleasure in communicating io you
whdt I consider an extraordinnry cure, efl'ected
on my flrnighier, nbout 14 years of nge. by Wis
tar's Halnani of Wild Cheny. About (be I6tof
September hist, my daughter wns ii.kensick. nnd
w.iy attended by 8pvernl physicinns. whose pie-
enptions proved ineffecrual. or sce.ned to'do no
ood. She wns attended with a constant cough.
nl pnin in the breast. Her physicians nnd nil

.•ho saw her, enme to the conclusion ihnt she
in n confirmed stnge of Consumption. 1

, u . j n o other calculation than for her to die.—
Jut ns soon os ehe commenced tnking the Bal-
1111 she began to improve, nnd continued so to
0 until her liPiil'.h wns restored, nnd if now en-
rcly well. With a view of benpfilting those
•ho limy be similarly nfilieied, I lake pleasure in
1 rrimending1 this remedy to the confi lence of

uiblic.
Yours, v.iiii respect
EDWARD STRATTON.

VISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
!>;ii not only relieves but cures!

O'Pr icc §1 per bottle, or six bottles for $<">•
For sale in Cincinnati only by SANFORD&

ARK, nnd in Ann Arbor by Maynnrds, eole
Agents for this County. 23S

with
ten

movfil,
A constant \IM- of these Pilln in n f.nnily, will

ndd yenrs (o each individual life. For being
made of vi • ( •• CX'̂ acIS, tin\ mny !>c tnken
from vinuh ro old oge vvftHoift injury., but witl
decided licnrlii. \\'r:ikly, puny children, will
bcoonn bc.iiihv n'ntl strong wiifi n .slow use- of
IIIPHC lJil!s. 'I Iwy soothe woiik nerves, sircngth-
en th'i •weak, ond cleanse nil ilir ovgnns in n mini
ner above described Being compound of juices
they pass through the smallest vessels, ftiua
lenehing il Btiwe svlierrevor pent up in the sys-
tem, even in the eyes nnd brain;

We know thnt ihey nm the hrst Pill in th
world, for tUs of /hnnsaitds ihnt have taken ev-
ery other pill, h;ive di-cidcl so. .-mil nothing could
hinder them Iroin keeping ihem on hand.—
Take ihejo pille freely, nnd you will sefdoti
want a physician. Who rvor hoard of niuef
sickness in a fninily where these Pills were take
freely? Thou Bfavn lh*y cause no p;iin or wenk
nfia=» in their operation: ilicy sooihe. the bowels
nod arc n sure curt- I'M-
DlAKItlKKA GR M'MMFR COMPLAINT
i'.idigestion, coaliverjesp, and ;•!' diseases
from nn impure hlomach or blood. Ther
rioinirig belter for lever nud ngue. 01 bilious dis
cosea, ;nu! :ill others rneniione.H nbove.

N. B, Price, reduced to 2s per box for 3
Pills. Renieinber eavli box contains 'M Pills—
iherefoie. ihey arc the cheapest ns well as th
be8't. l'ewarcof Pills mode of gum.-,, cnlome
and comse powders, for they will destroy th

Ueware, for the mos
something ns destructive to lmiprin existence.

Remember the Resurrection or Persian Pill
nre mode of Vegetable cxtrncts.

Forsnie in nil the principal places in the T.Tn
ion—Wholesale nnd retail by P. Owen & Co.
Detroit; C. Elierhach, S. P . Jewcti, Lund A
M'Collum, Ann Arbor. 237-Gm

WIIOLESALK & RETA'1-L
A. HVFAIIREX,

SMART'S BLOCK,
1S7 j r. i v R ii s " ?? A v r.:, u E . D K T I I O I T

j X T " E E P S constantly f^r sale a complete nssor

greatc

AANNUALS.—A large and valuable assort-
ment of Annuals for 1S16. together with j

nviny othe<* splendidly bound books, suitable for'
tor salt* at

PERRt 'B BOOK STORK.
Doc. »3. 24 V—tf

effectual, that they have ever known.
- nm vmi snflbrinrr from the nbovo dis-Reader, nro you suflering from

ease"? Try this remedy. You will not. pcr-
haps^ regret it. It mny arrest all those diaagrce-
able symptoms which strike such terror to the
mind, and prolong your days.

Forsalcai 10(5 Nassau st, one door above Ann,
and nt Mrs Hays. 180 Fultog st., Brooklyn.

Agents for Ann Arbor. \V. S. & J . W. May-
nnrd; E Sampson, Ypsilanii; D. C. Whitwood,
Dexter; Pickford & Craig. Saline: Smith & Ty-
rol. Clinton; II. Bovyer, Manchester; P. Farljclc
1&C0., Plymouth; D. Gregory and A. Grant,
Vorthville. 244-Gmo

ESTRAY.

CAME into the enclosure of the subscriber on
or nbout the'20th of November last, a large

BR1NDLE COW, with white bnck and beliy,
Riippc8ed to be nine or ten years old. Said cow
had on n large bell. The owner is requested to
provo property, pay chnrees ntul take her awny. j
or she will be disposed ot according to law.

Webster, Mich. C. B. SEYMOUR.
January 25, 1816. 250—9w

To Merehoui-s Te.iohers and others, buyin
in (I'janiities. nlnijie discfanni made.

Subbaih School'and Bible Society Dcposito
247-tf

. . . V . S V E I R wishes to buy iheir goods t
good advantage, must not think ol makiri

their purchnsos till they have looked over th
goods and pricos at the MANHATTAN STOKK
Detroit. W. A. 11VYMOND.

Dee. 2.'), 1345. 2 It—Gin

W ,1,1 A^I K. IVOYES, JK
DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Hardware and Cutlery,
Nails. Glass. Carpenters, Cooper's and Black-
smith's Tools. Also, Manufacturer of Copper,

No. 70, Woodward Avenue, De-
248-1y

Tin Ware,
troit.

all points of ihe surface, which indicates ihnt
this perspiration flows uninterruptedly when we
nre in health, but ceases when we nre sick. Life
cannot be sustained wilheut it. It is thrown oft
from the blood nnd other juices of the body,
nnd disposes by this in'oahs'. of nearly nil tho im-
purities within us. The blood, by this means
only, works iiscli pure- The language of Scrip-
ture is, "in the Blood is :hc Life." If it ever
becomes impure, it mny be traced directly to the
stoppage of the Insensible Pcrspimtion. It never
requires nny internal medicines to cleanee it, ns
it always purifies itself by its own bent nnd ac-
lion, and throws off all iho offending hnniors.
through ihc Insensible Perspiration. Thus we
seo nil thnl is necessnry when ihe blood is stng-
nnnt, or infected, is to open the pores, nnd it re-
lieves itself from nil impurity instantly. Its own
heat and vitality nrc sufficient, without one; par-
ticle of midicino, except to open the pore? upon
the suiface. Tims we see ihc follv of taking so
much internal remedies. All prnciitioners, how-
ever, direct their efforts to restore the Insensible
perspiration, but it seems to be not always the
proper one. The TJiompsoninn, for instnnce.
steams, the I lydropnthist shrouds us in wetblnnk-
cts, the Homopaih sidenlsout iniinitissiinnl?,the
Allopnthist bleeds nnd doses us with mercury,nnd
the blustering Quack gorges us with pills, pills,
pills.

To give pome idea of thenmnunt of the Insen-
sible Perspiration, we will state thnt thi? learned
Dr. Lcwenhock. nnd the gicnt Boerhnnvc, nscor-
tnined ihnt five eitihihsof all we receive into the
stornnch. pnssed off by this menus In other
words, if we ent nnd drink eight pounds per dny.
we evacuate five pounds of it by ihc Insensible
Perspiration.

This is none other than the used up particles
of ihe blood, nnd other juice?, giving place to the
new nnd fresh ones. To check this, therefore,
is to letnin in the system fiv -eighths of all the
virulent matter that nnture demands should leave
die Dody. And even when this is the case, ihe
bl.iod is of so active a principle, that it deter-
mines t''Osc particles to the ski 1. where they
form scabs, pimples, ulcers, and othsr spots.

By n sudden transition Irom heat 10 cold, the
pores nre flopped, the perspiration ceases, and
disease begins nt once to develop© itself. Hence,
a stoppnge of this How ol the juices, originates
so numy complaints.

It is by stopping the pores, ihnt overwhelms
mankind wiih coughs, eofds. and consumptions.
Nine-lenihs of the world die from diseases in-
duced by a stoppnge ot the Insensible Pcraptr;-

. . ._ . . therefore, how necessnry is
the flow of this subtle humor to the ssnrlnce, to
preserve health. It cannot be stopped; it can-
not be even cheeked, without inducing disease.

Let me nek now, every candid mind, what

the earth pi once 80 sure and so safe in ihe ex
pu-sion of worms.

It would bn cruel, nny wicked, to give inter-
nal, doubtful medicines, FO long as a harmless,
external one could be Imd.

TO1I.KT;
Although I have s/nd [fttle nbout it ns a hnit

rsstorniive,- yet I will 6iake it ngninst ihe World!
They mny bring the.ir Oils far nnd near, nnd
mine will restore the hair two cases to their one.

Ol.n SOKKS, MOrtTlFtCATIONS. JJI.CKRS, KTC.
Thnt some Sores nre an outlet to the impuri-

ties of the system, is because they ennnot pass
off through the nn'n nl channels of the Insensi-
ble Per?pirntion. If such sores nrc healed up,
the impurities must have some other outlet, or it
will endanger life. This is the reason why it is
impolitic "to use the common Salve of the dny
in such cuses. For they have no power to open
other avenues. 10 let ofl' ibis moibid rnntter. nnd
die consequences nre always fatal. This Salve
will always provide for such emergencies.

Try- 1 Try-—Try Again,

AFTER you have tried onothousand undone
kinds of Pills: then try Dr. Halstead'a

Brisk Fills
nnd you wiil be lullv snlis-fied thnt they nro ne
much preferable to every other kind as the tu«'e
light and heat is preferable, to bring foi word and
promote a healthy growth in vegetables to that
Nvhich emanates from the moon.

They nrc just whnt is wnntcd in thia country
— a pill thnt operates quick, thorough end cuey,
carrying oil impurities with ihem; lenving ihe
stoniach nnd bowels clean nnd clfar. Awny with
vour SLOW PILLS, that net SLOW—deonee
SLOW, and leave the system in a £LOW j,tale.
Bilious innttcr and olher impediments collect y e
ry inpid in the system when once they legin tc
accumulate—and will inctense ns fast ns Slow
Pills will remove them. It is necessary therefore
lo have a brisk operation—lhai will Anousx AM
THE ORGANS from their torpid state, give a mw
impetus to the blood nnd secretions. Then food
will digest—the stomach gnin strength—the sys

Flow many thousands are swept off by
blier.no) medicines, when their young bodies
and tender frames are unable to bear up against
them? Whole armies nre thus scnl to the.ir
graves merely from pouring inlo their weak
stomachs powerful drugs ond physics! It is to
such thnt the All-Henling Ointment lenders so
safe, plcnsnnt. nnd harmless n cure Such ca-
ses ns Croup. Cholic. Cholern Infnntum,
Worms, nnd nil Summer f^omplnints. by which

so many, children die, (ho Ointment will re-
move so speedily nnd surely, thnt a physician
will never be needed. Mothers! throughout
all this land, we now solemnly nnd sacredly de-
clare to you ihnt the All-Henling Oinimpnt will
save your children from nn early grave if you
will use it. We nrc not now netuated by the
least desire to gnin; but knowing ns wo do thai
vnst bodies of inlnnts nnd children die early;
which is supposed to be inevitable nnd impossi-
ble to prevent, we hold up our worn in 2 voice,
nnd declare in the face ol the whole World,
CHILDREN NEED i \OT DIE MORE

THAN OTHERS! !
But it is from the want ef proper novmsl'meM

nnd the constant drugging they undergo which
mows Uiem down us the rank grass falls before
ihc scythe.

Mothers! we repent again, nnd if they were

will g g g
icm strong—ihe tkin clear—the appetite g ,
nnd you nrc well—when your 6low doses wonlc
keep you lingering nlong for months—nnd thru
perhaps you will send for u Doctor, and whnt
will he do? He will give you a powerful cn-
thnttic one that will do yon some good.

Now be your own d«.ctoie, nnd tnke Ilalsted's
Vegetable Brisk Pills, nnd graduate them to suit
the°pntient. To wenk patients give *mnll do-
8 e g_nlso to childicn. They ore liarnilffs and
enn be given to the most delicate—but then they
give life nnd motion to the system.

DISEASE is a slow morbid action, clogging
up nil the small vespelp—and calls aloud for a
remedy that will nrouse them into oction before
they become too wenk to bo kepi in moiion.—
People die for the want of tction—nnd fenring
ihey shall obtnin n healthy, natural nction—they
prefer taking a slow medicine—that they may
doctor slowly for yenrs—nnd nt lust die with a
slow, lingering disease— the nnuirn) efTfct of tnk-
ing slow Pills. Awny then with this theory.—
If*nniure wishes to purify ihe nil. Fhe cnlls npin
n hurry n thunder shower, nnd wiih it her light-
nings (nir physic) fo purify, clenr.se, nnd give a
new motion to the atmosphere, nnd nil is well.
She does not lighten pently the yenr round to
produce thU motion. Then follow nature,when
you nrc out of health—hove a bnd tnete in your
mouth—indigestion — costivencss — fevrr—colk
c|,iHs—fever nnd ngue—dyspepsia—pnin in bacd
or limbs—tnken cold—or in f.ict out of order in
nny wny—relieve yourself immediately by taking
the Brisk Pills. Try them once and you wil{
use no other; 2R Pills for 95 cents.

Sold wholesale nnd relnil by J. Owen A Co.,
Detroit; C. Ebcrbach, S. P. Jewctt. Lur,d &•
MeCollum. Ann Arbor. 237-(Jm
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unstop the pores, after they are closed?

the last words we were ever to utter, nnd of

CAN'T BE BEAT f
HE subscribers would inform ihe Public, that

continue to supply the State of Michi-THE s
they

gan with

L. B, WALKER'S PATENT
S.1KVTS.1KVT

Tl:'o large numbers ol these Machines thnt have
>enn sold, nnd the steadily incrensing demand for
hem. is the best evidence of ihcir renl value,

nnd of their estimation with those who have be-
come intnilinr wiih their merils.

WAI.KKK'S Smut Machine is superior to Others
n the following puriiculnrs:

1. As it combines the Beating. S<'ouring, and
liloiring Principles, it cleans the smuttiest <>(

in in the best manner, retaining all the fric
lion of the wheat, und discharging the smut und
dust np fast as sepnrntcd fiom the wheat.

2. It is simple in construction.- nnd is there-
fore less liable to become deranged,and costs less
for repairs.

3. It runs very light, and is perfectly secure
from fire.

4. It is as durable as any other Machine in
use.

5. It costs considerably LESS than other kinds.
These tmpoilant points o("difference have giv

en this Machine the preference with those who
have fairly tried it. Among n lnrge number of
Gentlemen in ihc Milling Business who might
be named, the following have used the Machines,
an! certified to their excellency nnd superiority:

11. N. lloivAHD. Pontiuc. Mich.
E. F. COOK. Rochester, do
E. B. DANFOIITH. Mason, do
M. F. FrtiNK, Branch, do
H. II. COMSTOCK. Comstock, do
References mny also be had to
JOHN BACON, Auburn, Mich.
W. Rvo.v, do do
I). C. VUKLANT). Rock, do
Jons Pairs, Monroe, do
II . DOUSMIN, do do
A. BKA(II. Waterloo. do
(U.'>. KETCMI'M, Marshall, do
N. HKMENWAY, Oakland, do
All orders for Machines will be promptly at-

tended to. Address
£ . O. & A. CR1TTENTON.

Ann Arbor. (Lower Town) Wn.sh. Co. Mich.
Au<r. 24, 1S4">- 22G-ly

"Crockery at Wholesale."

FREDERICK WETMORE. has constantly
on hand, the largest stock in the West of

Crockery, China, Glassware, Look-
ing Glasses and Plates, Britannia

Ware Tra.i/s, Lamps and Wic/c-
ing-i Plated Ware, China

Toys, 4-c. 8fc.
IIis stock includes all ihe varieties of Crock-

et y nnd v'hinn, from the finest China Dinner
and Tea Setts to the most common and low
priced ware—from the richest cut glass to the
plainest glassware. Britannia Castors of every
kind. Britannia Ten Sett8, Coffee Pots, Tea
Pois, Lamps. Candlesticks, &c.

SOLAR LARD LAMIS of every description from
the most cosily cut Parlor Lamp to the cheapest
Store lamp.

All the above articles nre imported#f himself
directly from the manufacturers nnd will be sold
nt Wholcsalo, as low as nt nny Wholesfle House,
expenses from seabonrd added only.

A liberal discount given for cash.
Merchants and others are invited to call nnd

• xnmine the nbove nrticle« at ihe old stand, No.
125, Jefferson Avenue (Eldred's Block.) De-

243-l>troit.

WHOLESALE AND HKTAIL.lur wileby
BF.CKLEY, FOSTER & Co.

March 20, 1845.

TEMPERANCE HOUSE.

P B. IUPLEY would say to his friends and
• the friends of Temperc nee, that he hns

taken the Temperance House, lately kept by
Wm. G. Wheaton, where he would be glnd to
wait upon ihem. Hay nnd Oats nnd Stabbling
to accommodate teams.

Detroit, January 1, 1S46. 245tf

Wood! Wood!!
A FEW Cords of Wood wanted immediately

J\. in payment for the Signal of Liberty.

unstop p ,
you gjyo physic to unstop the pores?
yoti .->i-inh eonifeihirrg thnt would do tins upon the
surface, where tho clogging nctunlly is? Would
not this be, common sense? And yet I know of
no physician who makes any external application
to effcM it. The renson I nssign is. thnt iio medi-
cine wiihin their knowledge, is cnpnble of doing
it. Under the?e circumstances, I pres"iu u>
physicians, and to nil others, a prepnrntton thnt
Ims this power in its fullest extent. It is McAL-
ISTEIt'S ALL HEALING OINTMENT.
or the WORLD'S SAL I'El It hns power to
restore perspiration on the feot, on the head, n
round old sores, upon iho chest, in short, upon
nny part ol the body, whether diseased slightly
or severely.

It hns power to cause all external sores, scro-
fulous humors, skin disenfcs, poisonous wounds,
to discharge their i>utr.d matter, and then hca's
them.

It is a remedy that sweeps off the whole cntn-
loguc of cutaneous disorders; nnd restores the
entire cuticle to its healthy functions.

It is a remedy thnt forbids the necessity of so
ninny nnd deleterious drugs luken into the sto-
mnch.

It is a remedy that neither sickens, gives in-
convenience, or is dangerous to the intcsiincs.

It preserves'and defends the tnrfnee from nil
derangement of its functions, while it keeps o-
pen the channels for the blood to void nil its im-
purities and dispose of all its useless particles
The snrlncc is the outlet of five-cij. hths of the
bile nnd used up matter within. It is pierced
wiih millions ol openings lo relieve the intes-
tines. Stop up these pores, nnd death knock?
nt your door. It is rightly termed AlUIenling.
lor there is scarcely n disease, external or inter-
nal, that it will not bcucfit. 1 have used it for
the last fourteen years, for nil diseases of the
chest, consumption, liver, involving the utmost
danger and responsibility, nnd 1 declare before
Heaven nnd nmn, ihnt not in one single ense hns
it fniled to bemfit, when the patient was wiihin
the reach of moital means.

I hnvc had physicians, learned in the profes-
sion; 1 have had ministers of the Gospel. Judg-
es on tho Bench. Aldermen and Lnwyers. gen
tlemen of the highest erudition nnd multitudes of
the poor, use it in every variety of way, nnd
there hns been but one voice, one united, univer-
sal voice, saying, "McAlistcr, your Ointment is
good!"

CONSCMl'TIOX.
It can hardly be credited that n salve can have

any effect upon the lungs, rented as they arc
within the system. Bat we say once for nil, <hnt
this Ointment will reach the lungs quicker than
any medicine thnt can be given internally. Thus.
it placed upon the chest, it penetrates directly to
ths lungs, separates tho poisonous particles that
are consuming them, nnd expels them from the
systsm.

I need not nay that it is curing persons of Con-
sumption continually, although we are told it is
foolishness. I care not whnt is said, so long ns
I can cure several thousand persons yearly.

HKAD ACIIK.
This Salve hns cured persons of tho Head Ache

of 12 yenis standing, nnd who had it regularly
every week, so thnt vomiting ofen took place.

Deafn«s« nnd Enr Ache nno helped with the
like success, as also Ague in the Face.

COI.D K£KT-
Consumption, Liver eomplnin;, pnins in the

chest or side, fallin? of the hair, one or the other
always accompanies cold feet. It is a sure sign
of disease in the system to have cold feet.

The Salve will restore the Insensible Perspi-
ration nnd thus cure every easo.

In Scrofula, Krysipclus nnd Snh Rheum, nnd
other disenses of this nnture, no internal remedy
has yet been discovered that is so good. The
same may be snid of Bronchitis, Quincy, Sole
Throat, Piles, Spitml Diseases, Broken or Soie
Breast, Ac.

And ns for the Chest Diseases, such ns Asth-
ma, Pain. Oppression nnd the like, it is the most
wonderful antidote in the World.

For Liver Ccmplnint it is equnlly effiencious:
for Burns it hns not has its equal in the World:
niso, Excresences of every kind, such ns Warts,
Tumors, Pimples, &c., it makes clean work of
them all.

SORE EYES.
The inflammation and disease always liesback

of the ball of tho eve in the socket. Hence the
virtue of any medicine must rench the sent of
the inflamntion or it will do little good. The
Salve, if rubbed on the temples, will penetrate
directly into the socket. The pores will be open
ed, a proper perspiration will be created and the
disease wiil ccon pass offto the surfnee.

P1MPI.ES O.V THE FACE, FHKCKXJ5S, TAN, MASCC-
LIVE SKIN, GROSS SURFACE.

Its first act?en igto exoel all humor. It will

course past the reach of nil interest, we would
SOy, "i;si: the All-Healing Ointment for sickness
among children."

RHEUMATISM.
It removes nhnout immediately the inflanin-

lion nnd swelling, when the pnin- of course
centes.

FEVERS.
Tn cases of fever, the difficulty lies ill the

pores being locked up, so thnt the heat and per-
spjratin'n cannot paps? off. It '(he lenst moisture
could be started, the crisis ia passed nnd the
duniror over. T h e All-Hc::l ing Ointment will
in nil CORPS of fevers nlmost instantly unlock the
skin and bring forth tho pcrspirntion.

FJtMALS COMPI AINTS.
Infinmation of the kidneys, of the womb, nnri

i!sfiilliii£r down, weakness, nml irrepulniity; in
-short, ull those difficulties A\ hirli nre freqnrni
<A'ith femnles, find ready and permanent relief.
VVfl have hnd aged Indies tell us they could net
live six months wiihout it. Bui to femnles nbout
to become mothers, if used for some weeks ante
cedent to their confinement, very few ofthbse
piins nnd convulsions which nttend il-em at thn!

d ill b f l "This fact ought to be known
p
period will be felt.
the world over.

We have cured cases that actually defied eve-
rything known, ns well ns the ability of fifieen
or twenty doc.ors. One mnn told us he hnd
spent $500 on his children without nny benefit.
when a few boxes of the Ointment cured ihem.

COltNS.
People nocd never be troubled with ihem if

they will uso it.
As n FAMILY MEDICINE, no man enn

mensure its vnlue. So long na the stnrs roll
along over the Henvcns'—so long ns mnn trend;-
the earth, subject to all ihe infirmities of the
flesh—so long a6 disease nnd sickness is known
—just so long will thifi Ointment be used and
esteemed. When mnn censes from off the earth,
then the demand will cense, and not till then.

To allay nil apprehensions on account of its
ingredients, in possessing such powerful proper-
ties, we willstnte thnt it is Composed of some of
the most common nnd harmless herbs in exist-
ence There is no mercury in it. nsenn be seen
from the fnct that it does not injure the skin one
pnrticle. while it will pass through r>nd physic
ihe bowels. JAMES McALlSTER & CO.

1G8 South street. N. York.
Solo proprietor of the nbove Medicine, lo

whom all communications must be addressed
(post paid). Pi ice 25 cents nnd 50 cents.

As the Allllenlirig Ointment has been great-
ly counterfeited, we have given this caution to
thepublie, thnt "no Ointment will be genuine
unless the names of James McAlister, or James
McAlisier & Co.. nre written with a pen upon
every lahcl." The lnbel is n steel engraving,
with the figure of "Insensible Perspiration" on
the face*

Now we hereby offor a reward of $500. to bo
paid on conviction, in nny of the constituted
courfa of (he United States, of any individual
counterfeiting o<ir name nnd Ointment.

MAYNARD'S. Ann Arhor, Wholesale A-
gpnts; Smith & Tyrell, Clinton: Ketehum &
Smith, Tecumseh; D. C. Whitwood. Dexter:
11. Bower, Manchcsier; John .Owen &. Co.,
Detroit; Ilarmnn &- Cook, Brooklyn.

Dec. 18, 1H45. 244—Iy

WOOI."

SICKNESS IN CHILDREN.

AND the suffering which Ihey undergo from
"wonius" often tend 10 a (ntal Itrnimntion,

while the CACSF. is never suspected. Offensive
Ineaih, picking nt the nose, grinding the ;eetli
during sleep, starting in »leep with fright and
screaming, troublesome cough, nnd feverishncss,
nrc among some of the Prominent Syinftnns of
the presence of worms. A timely use of

SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES
Will immediately remove nil these unpleasant
symptoms, nnd restore to perfect lie.-ilih. Sistor
liinntius, Superior of the Catholic Half Orphan
Asylum hns added her tcsiimony in their fnvor,
to the ihouHiinds which hnvc gone before*. Sh«
states thnt there nre over I0D chiidren in the A-
pylum, find 'lint thoy IIHVO been in ihe hnbit of
using Sherman's Lozenges, and-she hns always
found them to be aftendi-d with the most t'Cncfi-
oinl effects. They have been proved to be infal-
lible in over 400,000 cuses.

CONSUMPTION,
Tnfiuenzn. Coughs, Colds. Whooping Cotighy
Tightness of the Lungs or Chest mny be en red.-
Rev. Darius Anthony was very low !rom Con-
sumption. Jonrslh:in llownrd, the celebrated
lenipeninco leomrer, was reduced 10 the verge of
ihe grave.by raieing'.blood. Rev. Mr. Dutibar<
of New York, tho Rev. Mr. De Forett, Evange-
list in the Western part of this state. Rev. Se-
i).is'ian Streeter, of Boston, the wifeof Orajmus
Dibble, F.sq. in Monravin, n:ul hundreds of oih-
eis. have been relieved and cured by a proper

!S SHERMAN'S COUGH L02ENGEP,
And no medicine ha? ever been more effectual in
the relief of those disenses, or which can \>t
recommended with more cor.fi lence. They nl
lay nil itching or irritation, render tho coiigh cn-
ey, promote expectoration, remove the ciiise, and
produce ihe nios! happy nnd Listing tffwctsj

HEADACHE.
Palpitation of the Henri, Low ness of Spirits,
Sea sickness, Despontleiicv, Fnintnoss Cholic
Spnsmp. Cramps of the Stomach. Summer or
Bowel Complaints, nlrio nil ihe distressing symp-
toms iirising from free living, or a night of dia-
ei;ntion are quickly nnd entirely relieved by
using
SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR LOZENGES.

They net speedily nnd relie'vc in a very short
spnee of time, giving tone nnd vigor lo the sys-
tem, ari'dennbleb person using them to undergo
great mental or bodily fatigue.

RHEUMATISM,

Weak Back, pnin nnd weakness in the Brenst*
Bnck. Limbs nnd other pans of the body nre
speedily nnd effectually relieved by SHER-
MAN'S POOR MAN'S PLASTER, which
costs only 124 cents, nnd is within the rench of
oil. So great has brcomi> the reputation of this
nrticle. that one million will not begin to supply
ihc annual denmndi It is acknowledged to be*
tho best strengthening Plaster in the world.

BEWARE Of IMPOSITION.
Dr. Sherman's Poor Mnn's Plaster hns his name
with directions primed on the bnck of ihe Plns-
ter, and a Oy<4c simUejj] ol the Doctor's writ-
ten name under ihc dircc;ions. None others are
genuine, or to be relied on. Dr* Sherman's

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
n p H E subscribers will continue to mnnufac-
JL ture

Fulled Cloth,
for 37$ cts. per yard, and white flannel for 20
cents per yard; or they will manufacture the
wool lor ha|{ the cloth it will make. Their Fac-
tory is 2J miles West of Ann Arbor, on the 11 u-
ron River. Wool will also be received nt Scio.
When sent by Railroad it will be attended to in
thesime manner as n me owners were to come
with it. Wool will be manufactured in turn as
it comesin ns nenrly ns it can be done with refer-
ence to the different qualities of wool.'

WOOL CARDING,
will bedone at Scio, by Thomas Iloskins.

S. W. FOSTER &.CO.
Scio, May 1, 1845. 210

Warenouse is No. 10(5 Nrssnu st. New York.
W. S. & J. W, MAYNAUD, Agents for

Ann Arbor. 246

IN CHANCERY—FIRST CIRCUIT.*
Joseph Clark, Complainant vs. Peter McGiv-

ney. Delendnnt.

BY virtue of n decrctnl order issued out of the
Court of Chancery, of the State ol Michi-

gan, I shall expose to salo to the highest bidder,
at the Court House, in the village of Ann Ar-
bor, Wnshtenaw County. Michigan, on ihe 24th
dny of February next, at one o'clock in tho af-
ternoon of that dny, the following described
premises, to wit: ' 'The northeast quarter of Sec-
tion thirty, townehip number one south. s|f
Range three east." GEO. DANFORT11

Master in Chancery.
Doi/Gr,As3 & WALKER. Comp's Sol'rs.
Dated Janunrv (5th, 1846, 246—7w
The nbove sale is postponed until the tenth day

of March next, at the same time and place.
GEO. DANFORTH,

Master in Chancery.
Dated, Feb. 24th, 1846.

npFIE subscriber wishes to buv a quantity of
J . FLAX SEED, for which he will pny the high-

est market price, in GOODS or CASH, delivered
nt his iMilhit Mount Pleasant, Genessee County,
Michigan, five miles north ol Fenionville.

Dec. 15, 1845.
D. L. LA TOURETTE.

243—5m

Live Geese Feathers.

DENTISTRY.
E. G. BURGER, Dentist,

HAS removed his office to Crane &. Jewett's
Block, first room on the Second Floor,

where being well prepared lo attend to every
branch of his profession, would respectfully say
to all who have not had those necessary oruans.
THE T E E T H , properly attended to. delny no
longer, but call upon him and expedience the
ease and durability of his operations. TERMS
accommodating and charges inno case unreason-
nble.

Ann Arbor, March f». 1845. 47-t(

Mile atSABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS for snle
PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.

244—ifDec 23.

O O O O L B S p p u r e k |V0 Geese Feathers for
' °? v -^ v ^^^ sale by ihc bale or single pound, at
13,} Jefferson Avenue. Detroit, by

BEECHER «fe ABBOT.
Jan. 23, 1846. 243-3mo

O H AWLS, Dress stuffs of all kinds, Lace
Veils, Cravats. Ribbons, &c &c. At the

MANHATTAN J3TOBB, Detroit. R A y M o m

Dec. 25. 1S45. 244—6m

FEATHERS and PAPER HANGINGS
may bo found at all times at the M*"'"*"1*11

STORE, Detroit; W. A. RAYMOND.
D 2 46,
Dec. 25, 1844.

244-6m

* WANTED.
r p W O young men about 18 or 19 years of ape,
JL ns apprentices to the Sash and Blind making

business. Also, one JOURNEYMAN, at the
above business. ^ ^ n v

H. GREGORY
Ann Arbor, Lower-Town, Dec. 4, I8«>«

5J4-JJ—
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